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RAILWAY PRESIDENT MAY 2 4 COBRAIED
SQUASHES FLEMINGOVER WHOLE EMPIRE
Mayor Lee'« Timely Interference Brings Big Gun* to BearProceedings Against Len and Doughy Withdrawn—Flem-

Mayor John A. Lee.
"Very much against my own inclination have decided to drop proceedings against Spring and Turnbull,
because of urgent request of Sir William Mackenzie, and will notify my
solicitors accordingly.
"(Signed)
R. J. FLEMING."
Eveiy lacrosse fan in this city and
vicinity who takes a pride in the
famous Salmon Hellies can thank
Mayor Lee for the successful issue of
the scrap between Bobby Fleming, of
ithe Toiontos on one side, and Manager Gray, together with Doughy
Spring and Len Turnbull on the other.

DECIDED m

DELAY IMPROVEMENT OVER SUBSCRIBE
m 0? EffliOL'GH flOAD
OIY'S BONDS

Westminster School Children Hold no
Organized

Demonstration—Little

Attention to Great Day.

ing Feels Sore.

PKICK"FIVE CENTST"*

South Vancouver Wants More Money

Insurrecto a Evacuate Strong
Position After Desperate

—Westminster Koad

Improvement

Association Meets Council.

Fighting-

ed |2000 advance money, .the Eastern
lacrosse magnate took no action
against the wily Frenchman. To
many local men it'looks like a framoup between Jones and Fleming, with
Lalonde and Biilly Fitzgerald the
pawns in the deal. When interviewed ln regard to this phase of the affair, Manager A. W. Gray said theie
was nothing to it, so fur as be knew,
and he did not believe that Con Jones
had Instigated the action or was connected with it in any way. In fact,
pointed out the manager, Jones wa9
j mil as scared as any of us, and us
soon as he got wind of the deal
against Doughy and Len, he made
lost haste to the hangout of his green
shirts, and hustled Lalonde and
Cameron away to a safe place, from
whence they will emerge in time for
today's game.

London Snaps Up Westminster's Offering in Money
Market.

Through the Dominion of Canada
Judging 'by the replies made to a
delegation of thirty representing tihe
yesterday was Empire Day; today ls
General Huerta Drives Orozco from Weatmlnster Road Improvement AsVictoria Day, and as such ls a Dosociation, by the South Vancouver Total Amounts to $ 4 H M O - J . M_
minion holiday. It id the day whloh
/Rellano—Cavalry Pursuing
counioll, yesterday afternoon , the
Stimson & Co. Paid 95 N e t in all the other parts of the British
prospects far the immediate commencement
of
work
on
the
proposed
Kmpire Is now known as Empire Day
Flying Troops.
By-laws;
Improvements tn this ntercity artery
and celebrated as euch.
are
not
brllMant.
Upon this day Queen Victoria was
Reeve Kerr, in explaining the sitborn, and afteir her death titer son
El Paso, Texas, May 23.—Alberto
Umdon, May 23.—The issue o f U*r
Kdward VIL caused the date to be Madero, uncle of the president of uation, aaid that the $35,000 grafted
observed as his official birthday,' bis Mexico, received tonight a message by the government for work on ,tihc debenture of the city of New W e s t real natal Jay 'belny kept on Nov. 9, from his brother, Ernesto Madero, the Wtstminster road (to which had been minster has been over-subscribe.I.
oniy by -his family and the diplomatic minister of finance, confirming the added the $35,000 originally intended
The above has reference to t h e
for Burnvuby), really dwlndiled to $10,corps. The priaent king, George V., federal victory. The message said:
placing on the London market of t h e
000
when
oos?ly
analysed,
as
the
muwar» born on June 3, 1865.
"General Huerta lias completely recivic bonds amounting to nearly ball''
List year the schools celebrated pulsed Orozco at Rellano, having nicipality ainua ly received $25,000 a million dollars which were sold to*
from
the
government.
He
protested
Realizing the loss that would be
Empire Day in a concerted manner. taken all the positions. The cavalry
tha* it was iimpo.'-sl.We to carry nn the Messrs. J. H. Stimson & Co., of Lousuffered In the event of the injuncYcstenwy it wai leSt to each individ- is pursuing the fleeing Orozcltas."
don, early in April "last. The tender i
tion being granted against the two
ual teacher to devise a program for
El Paso, Texas, May 23.—Mexican pro-posed Improvements and at the of this firm was quoted at 05.06...
.players, his worship at once took up
the separate classes.
This took the Consul E. C. Llorente received from same time give Ohe necessary atten- From this exchange has to be deduct- -.
the matter personally with Sir Wilform of the singing of patriotic songs, General Huerta's camp via Mexico tion to the other roads In tbe mu- ed, and the net price whieh the c i t y \
liam .Mackenzie, the railroad magnate
nicipal'tv. He also strongly criticized
recitations and talks or. the gr,eat City, the following:
will receive is 95, which is next t o and pait owner of the Toronto street
The action of Fleming would not empire, oif whlih Canada is a part. It
"At this hour (3 p.m.). General Vie- the provincial governmert, and the the highest price yet received for
railway system, and asked blm to have interfered with today's game. Us hoped that next year a more am- toriana Huerta has returned to camp Hon. Thum-as Taylor, minister uf
use his influence with Fleming, who however, as counsel retained by the bitious program will be introduced. and informs us that'he ha^~URen a g fputo«p works, for the smallness of the similar sales:
The issue is made up as follows:
Js alto manager of tbe S. R. C, to local executive, appealed
positions of the enemy in the hills 8 r a n t befoie
Health and garbage . . . . $ 5,000'
W
J Kerr
drop ai! proceedings, jointing out the Justice .Morrison yesterday morning
near Rellano except one hill which is I
'
' speaslng ai a ratepayIsolation hospital
(j.ooo
er
futility of the move, in -that if the in Vancouver, and was successful in
still holding out. The enemy in this - a n d . a s a ns president at the CanaPublic lavatory
3,000
Injunction we.e issued and
v t r e getting an adjournment until Tuesday
dlan
position is commencing to disband." j
Highway Association, mode a
l o a n by-law
165,000
made permanent, the boys would play morning next.
In all probability
Another read:
Tplrlted defense of the govemmen.t.
High school
103,000
siowberc else.
Fleming's counsel will appear on that
"Rellano is now in tbe hands of the pointing out that the $25,000 granted
Public school
97,000
Late yesterday afte. neon Ma;, or day to ask for the proceedings to b«
federals. The federal cavalry is pur- in past years had been for trunk
West end sewer
115,000
Lee received a telegram from Sir Wil- quashed on account of Instructions
roads, but thlf had. he believed, been
suing the fleeing enemy."
liam saiynK lie lial seen Mr. Flem- from the Kast.
The governFrom these despatches it seems used on other r^ads.
Total
..$494,000
ing, snd the latter had agreed to
Mr. Justice Morrison refused the
clear that the fedeial victory is com- ment was und;r no obligation- to
All of these bear interest at 4U perwithdraw the Injunction proceeding?. application and criticized the action
plete and that tbe insurrectos tinder make this annua! $25,000 grant, and. cent., the first three are redeemable
This glad news quickly traveled of Mr. Fleming somewhat severely in
General Orozco are in full flight from in hii orir.Ion, had acted handsomely
around the lown a n ' tiie lacioale btinging the action at an eleventh Four Days' Records Total Fourteen the fortified positions which, it was in offering to eoitritouto towards the at 50 years and the remainder at 2 0
years.
fans were elevated f:om the dei.llis hour. "My idea of lacrosse,'' remark
of tihe Westminster
believed, they would be able to de- improvement
Applications Valusd at $57,100—
The fact that the issue was overof dlepair to the i innaeie of happi- cd the court, "is ihat it is a game
fend against this attack. The blow- rosid. At ai] times the minister had subscribed is abundant proof of t h e
ness.
Blown
every
disposition
to
aissist
in
struck
by
the
federals
is
an
importBusy Times.
which should be played in the oper
high standing whicb this citv enjoys
Soon after Ite received the mes.-age field and not ln tlte law courts. Cerant one and comes at a fortunate the improvement scheme, and 'deserv- In financial circles, a position toi'rom Sir William Mackenzie, the tainly 1 object to being dragged into
ed
much
credit
rather
than
biame,
moment for the government.
which attention has afreadv been
mayor r e c e h f d the above wire from this game as an umpire in this fashIf this battle siiould prove to have for his actions.
rirawn bv an article In the Monetary
The building returns are mounting broken the back of the ievolution it
Fleming. This, of course, capped the ion."
Aft r eonslderai' le disr'UTslon It was Times, of which mention was made in.
lip, and it is certain that by the end will have been only just in time, as
climax, and the fans a v more than
Traveling north by easy stages
decided to wriie Hon. W. G. Bowser, these columns a week ago.
of the month a recoid figure will
grateful to the major for the prompt
from the Shriners' gathering in Los have been reached. For the foui Die disorders in some parts of the ntto'n-v- general, rezarcUrg- the exact
action hc took in a matter that was
Angeles, Former Manager Chai lie days of th£ past wee!t 14 permit.' "Otintry have already assumed most meaning of certain sections of the
caiis-iii," tliom grave concern.
Welsh licked up the S. 0 . S. cull of were issued of the ag.,rebate value ot serious proportions. Order cannot municipal clauses act. the iritcntinn
Many r-, the lacrosse faha cannol
be restored until one party or the helm,' t i ascertain whether It will be
the local contingent and jumped the $5i',lim.
disassociate <ho name of Oon Jones
oUier gains the upper hand, hut once leia-l to Introduce a bylaw, under the
first
train
north.
He
arrived
ln
the
Yesterday's r e m i t s include thf
from (his trouble, and Etc convinced
it would seem building of three new residences iMr. active reve't is quelled it will be far local improvement act, for the ntetbat he bad a lurid i,t it In some wav, city Inst evening,
strange
to
stait
the
so-.'ttoa
ivitho.it
T.
VV, Litnipliil) v III etecr, an Wghn easier to take ste;.s against scattered ing of the money, necessary ffc' Imfor Ihey i.oint out tint,! v.-'ifte-. Latando
'
loomcd,
cne and a balf store- house brigands and bandits who may threat- l rove lhe road.
Charlie
on
tho
field-i»iid
it
appeals
.signed v.f.h the Toiontos and eaeepton' Fl.f.i street costing $:i50li: i.Mr. en the peace of 'the couutry for a
that he thought no too.
little
while.
/
Wiltlmn Sqhlatcr u five roamed b.iu-ery nne »aeclmens, htk best tu«lc KH'.ovr on Cumberland, road -conllnp
vfrlshlnif 11.0 pounds, thp other of tih-a $1000, sn.l Mis. M. C. Thomas a $1200
VICTORIA'S NEW THEATRE.
SesrtUete Chief Operator Snuffed Out
yalr te'ng Just on pound tighter. llvp roomed cottage on Sherbrook and
he average weistht of a tusk Is from Richmond stieets.
May Be Open in Fai'—Take Up Stock
in Power Plant—Brilliant Elec0 to 60 pounds, antl the record la
Readily.
pounds.
Victoria, May 83,-rThat it may not
tric Display.
be many months before i:b« new
NOT GUILTY.
theatre, proposed to be built at the
PROMINENT JOURNALIST
VISITS WESTMINSTER Finlundcr Cleared of Charge of Rape corner of Biancharl avenue and
Harry W. Moore After Many AdvenSeattle. May 23—Ed C.. Reinte
Broughton street on the site of the Government Secret -Agents Reported
—Late Verdict.
rAberdeen, is commenced, is the statechief operator for the city light lng deMr.
A.
H.
Tucker,
managing
dlrecture*. Take* to Fruit Handling
Captured and Executed by In.
The jury In the trial of John Kos- ment of those who are interpsred in
'or of the Canadian Mail, of London,
partment at Cedar FUlts Power 3t«^
Euglanl, laid a brief visit to the city - In* na. Flnlar.der, charged with rape the movement of replacing tbe old
fietar Wcstiiiiii-rter.
snrreetos.
tion, was instantly killed at 4:3*
of
Mrs.
Marie
Anderson,
wife
at
a
Victoria theatre with a new and
yep. erday. lie was accompanied by
o'clock yesterday afternoon wben n,
Mrs. Tucker, and oalled upon tiie storekeeper of Hope, brought in a modern play house by the time the
secretary of the Progressive associa- verdict of not guilty after deliberat- season opens in the fall. Whethei
eome way as yet unknown he comThe change from big deer hunting tion, by whom he was conducted to ing over two houra and a half, till the new theatre will be open'in the
Fort Hancock, Tex., May 23.—tlwo pleted the cfctcult on high tens-enin the wi.ds of Abyssinia and Uganda the mayor and publicity commis- aibout 1:30 this morning.
The al- fall of the present year is doubtful, American customs insepctor.?, J. p.
to the more prosaic but not leas pro- sioner.
leged offenses are eaid to have taken but the organizers say there is now Wafer and Charles R. Tillman, stand- lino No. 2 in the switch house, and.
ot electricity passed.
lltable ociupatlon at fruit farming in
Mr. Tucker intends to write a spe- place on November 28 and 29 last. S170.000 Subscribed for the building ing on the American side cf the Rio 80,000 volts
Fraser VaWey, Is being made this cial article dealing with the city in T h t court In charging the Jury, pre- fund, and that if the business can Grande, with pointed rifles, prevent- through hls body.
•week b.v Harry W. Moore, an EngiM.<*h- the Influential paper with which he sented a favorable light toward the be commenced soon the architects ed a band of Mexican rebels from .firThe switch bouse at Cedar Falls Is
man. who h'J» betn brought to this Is connected. He was favorably im- defendant.
will be able to provide for the hous- ing into the river where two refugees'
district through the agency of the pressed with what he saw of the city
Ko glnena it appears had lived in ing of shows when the fall season were sW.romilng to the American sidle about aeventy-flve feet from the powfirm of W. J. Kerr. Ltd.. from wihlch and the river. He and his wife re- the same house as the Andersons aa ojiens, by building the theatre portion •today. T. E. Sanchez and Louis tDel- er station. During the day Superin*ie ha« purchased ten acres of land turn home forthwith.
a border for a month aifter the of- of the building, and leaving over the hay. Mexican
government
secret tendent ut Lighting J. D. Rom h*d
fense fa avid to have -been committed construction. of tbe apartment house agents, were captured by the rebels visited the stttian.to superintend tbein Lungle.v.
ar.d for this reason, along with oth- section until the theatre construc- and reported to have been executed. installing «rf insulators oh Hne No. X.
SEATTLE'S NEW INDUSTRY.
. Mr. Moore returned last Decemtier
ers, the evidence wsa strongly 'in tion Is completed.
At the same time lightning acrestess
from A'hvrolnla. this being his first
favor of the defendant. A peculiar
were to be ini-tal.'ed at the end o f the
Owing
to
the
absence
p-om
the
city
Big
Tinplnte
Plant
for
Sound
CHty—
idslt to Enujlind arter ar. albaence of
phase of the case was the empanel^ of several of the provisional directors SHEARWATER RETURNS TO
line.
$300,000 Capital.
thirteen years, hairing first left Great
Ing of several of the audience listen- t h e necessary meeting to get the new
KSQULMALT AFTER DELAY
Seattle,
May
33.—According
to
adAt 4:10 o'clock both ends ott t h e Hritaln when sent -out to active sering to the closing details of the Bo- theatre-etarted has not been beld. hut
line were reported open, according to *
vice In She Boer war as a memiber of vices received In Seattle today fivim zak trial, who were forced Into per- there is a meeting pending at which
Victoria. Msy 23..—With the return
the Norfol'k rMchnetnt in 1899. Dur- London, the final negotiations for forming Jury work owing to counsel i t is expected by the architects that of H. M. S. Shearwater to Eequiaialt the log 'book at the substation a r Seving this campui-gn Iu- was present at cap.t i-l with which tp erect an im- on both sides exhausting the Jurors tbe building plains will h e set In dfter her loivg delay owing to the ac- enth avenue and Yesler way, and R e - Iclg told Operator Joe Newetrom that
the bettie
r.f,, Pts.ir<fyberg,
when ni.-r.s • tlniplate plant, either In or called by the sheriff.
cident off the Mexican coaet, at San h e waa going Into the switch houser
motion.
CrenJe wsis cultured, took part in the near Seattle, having a pay roll of at
The subscriptions for the theatre Francisco for repairs,/ the sloop-of- to malke aome board measurements
least $300,J06 ti year, have 'been comrelief of Klrrtberley, end was also in
stock have been taken locally almost wiar is being reconimissloned and
pleted.
NewWrom'.s repQrt^ says Rednlg had
action at Johanncsftumr.
.
VICTORIA'S X E W crrr
entirely. There was a promised do- Commander Walters, who served aM just left the ponver station when *
Aifter the close of the war, Mr. ' The cntmipany, which Is known as
lieutenant
on
this
station
many
years
nation
of
$10,000
fiom
the
late
Charles
ENGINEER
HAS
F
R
E
E
HAND
brilliant electrical display followed.
Moons marrVd and nettled down in t h t PJ<1I1C Tinplite Foundry, a con^
M. Hays, who was drowned" in the sgo, trJkes command, vice Comman- Immediately he threw open
tbe
Moimlbosa, and Inter took up land for cern incorporated under the la/wg of
der
G.
W.
Vivian.
The
creiw
of
the
Victoria,
May
23.—While
It
ls
poswreck
of
the
Titanic,
and
the
organswitches on line No. 1, and rushed
the state of Washington, now holds
farming purpoeea, et Wal-o'bi, ln the j
vessel
is
making
ready
ta
depart,
sibly
correct
to
say
that
no
man
izers
are
taking
this
matter
up
with
into the switch house. . There h e
options oh flve different tracts of
interior of Hr'tiRh Hast Africa. His land, between thirty and fifty acres about to assume pulbllc office ever the officials of the railroad of whicb
The -gborsyater was proceeding found the body of Relnlg 'lying on tihe son hes tbe distinction «if belnjr the . each, for Its pwrpopp.
did so under more favoraible aus- Mr. Hays was the head.
from Acapulco to Guatemala follow- floor, a brass-tipped rule lying near second white child born In the tmwn j
pices, when the situation Is considerWith $170,000 subscribe 1 the asso- ing his brilliant work was forwarded him. The body w i s toadly 'burned..
of Nairobi.
I The oueatlon of eltc w'll -he deter- ed from the stand-pint of popular ap- ciate architect, E. W. Sankey, says i> ago when she dropped her prnpelller
For more than two hours the ernIt wa* from this place that Mr. Imined upon the return to this state proval of the appointment, it may be handsome building can be provided, off the Mexican totqt. The wawhtp
Moore started out on hl« Iblsr game-'i from London of William Owen, who addHd that when Mr. C. H. Rtmt, late but that it would be limited In decora- was aai'ed to Acapulco and H. M. 8. ptoyees at the power station wortted
has r e u r e d the whole of the amount
over Relnlg in an eflfort to resuscithunting exrVolH flrst as guide to
necessary for the conrpany.
Before of Toronto assumes the port of city tive effects in the Interior. These. Algerine, which h a d - reached %\n ate him, but from the ftrat it wa*
parties, ard later as partner with a
engineer he wl'l find an ideal envir- the architects hope to' be able to Francisco en 'route home to Esqui- apparent that death had 'been i n Nfttalian, named Johnton, on an, ivory returning to Seittle he will close all onment in respes't to albsoiute liberty have carried out by a famous Kalian malt, was ordered south to tow the
collecting Journey.
ccntrac s for the erection of the plant of action.
modeller, whose mural decorations vessel no'th. Some galiant wonk w i s stantar^eous.
or three years the** two men hunt- i l v U h e h e e t ttlll,» ftn'(1 tinning depart'——
:A.f
This wos made clear to Bhe Colon- have been distln-tlve in many pa<'ts done by J. H. Liiwane, shipwright of
e d the elepji«nte and had many thrill- ,'mewta for a complete factory or the ist ycsterd'.ty In- an interview which of Ihe world. This feature of the the Shearwater, when the ar-erdent
,Tmt
BORDEN
LAYS
CORNER
Ing adventures In thet little .known ,
modern type, ea^aMe of tum- one of Its representatives .had with work, however, wlll depend on 'the took pliee. Notwithstanding the fa*t
STOJUE OF Y. M. C. IC
land,
.
ling out 1,00-0,000 boxes ot tinplateMayor Bectowith, who, on velmg ask- sufficiency of funds subscribe:! tot the th.it sharks, infected the watem he
Speaklng with a representattv* of annually
purpose.
was
lowered
overside
and
boarded
i»p
ed Just what measure of freedom it
Toronto, May 2?.--.-Under the glare
t h e Daily New* Mr. Moore gave irome
the open »>ace where the tall sihatt
was proposed by the council to extend
<tf
a late afternoon sun, and in tlttf
interesting sidelights on big gvune: FINED F O R 8ATLTNO
and
propel
er
had
dropped
owe
v.
ALLUVIA FOR FERRY.
to the new incumbent, replied:
Contrary to the general opinion, an
while comrades sto*>o with rifles In -resenoe of a distinguished gathering
WITHOUT Wl KELTON
" t o u mey ety that It is my intene l e g a n t ' s hide 9s not bullet -proof,
ketv representative of the,religious, education—and I believe that oif every Left for Burrard Inlet—Wlli'ply to hanfl at the versel's side to
guard against sharks attac-lnig the tlcnal, commercial and political i n fcut as with ertry olihw anlmaT,
West Vancouver.
New York, May 23.—The first flne memher df the 'board—to give MT.
there are cert iln iv>t» toward* which Imp ae'd here for violation of lhe Rust an absolutely free hand ln
The Stem wheeler Alluvia. Captain Intrepid caroenter. A rtport concern- terest* of the city of Toronto find t h e
t h e bullet of the e*i>ert hunter is al- v'r^'.e"" telpvraph la.w wi» paid 'by every matter appertaining to the ad- Ronan, has proceeded to Vancouver: ing ,h« brllllsnt work waa forwarded rrovlnee of Onta'lfr, the rf imp minways directed. One of tlK'sn Is In the Capt. JJohnstone, of the MaHory liner ministration of his department. In- where she will, enter the ferry s e r v W to the admiralty.
ister of the Pominlon. RlgW F e h . VL.
centre of tht f ireftesd, Whwe the Snlblnn. He p i Id * fln6 oif $100, im- deed, lt was on that understanding between that city and the new munlL Borden, derlared "well and truly.frontal bone Is pecufler'y toft, and posed by Juixt* Maver, In- fhe crlm- that he was Induced to aiecept fhe ilbality of West Vancouver, after tlje SENTENCE8 ON~r>R!NK
'slii" Ihe e o n e r stone of the O n t n i l
'
Just above the ears, where there Is ln<i>' brinch of thp federal court.
rost. But this does not mean that 'lecessary alterations to her e o u l ^
VICTIMS ARE PASSED building of the Toroato Young :^r*n*»i
ment
have
been
made.
The
munino ibone, but Jurt gristle.
An ele.Tohnstone admitted violating the the Olty council is iroin.r to take shelS-hrf?tlan AssoM: tlon
on
College
phant's heart l» favorsd by many as federa' act of June 24, 1910, IvihKih ter behind the engineer and d'eclaim cipal council Is entering into an arTo hm c-e-e:! "Ith drln'- o i d flabt- street, just west of Yonpe street
a target, owln* to lta lar^e size. r«qulr"» all vee«e!s cirryln* m«r» nny responsibility for any mistakes rangement with the ferry com-niiy
f
ine
w
l
f
the
rolf-'r*
bring:*
Its
o-^n
The weathe" ocnttiUona were «TWhen • an el*p*wnt !n wounded It i h i n fiftv pamengerH ,to bo equipped hat may be m<i'de during his tenure for improved transportation, and i Is ounlshmfnt.
^"Etorday I V "OTOR mo<* ideal, e-eept Hint there w « n
to aid in this thst the Alluvia, has
sitande in Its tracks, end very seldom with wlre'eiss releirrn-ph apparatus of offl e.
man
'"•bo
"innorl
f-ich
a
dhrtm-bance
There wae a disposition
makes any effort to a t t a ^ the hun- capnlhlo of s nditir mesw?rs nin less nhowlng by a previous admJnlstra- Cone from this r°rt where sb» van on Co'iitf-Va nt'cxf nu "Sfe+r^Mn- little In t'ie Mrht bree?e to -emfntft >
ter. It will either run nwtiv or stand than 10.) m l M and carry a w'reless t'oti t& ta*« up an attitude of t h it used in the freighting and towing nfte-noon, wnr rer>feT-ert fo a m"nty» people that w t e e i has not been l o n g business.
• \ s t TlNvsrecVatora bersn fo g u f h e r nnd quiver with fright. When mwr- j telegraph operator.
hard IB^O- on e<*-h charge, the terms rn 6 oekto,
klr.d; but that IN not the way I or my
ami Rt 6 o'clock. t h » tally wounded the elephant stands | When the Salhlna stirte'd on her colleagues look at the lVifttter.
to rtl" o"n"-|—"i>!y.
f
We
hour B^ed for l b e ce-emonv. ab-tlt'
Itnltimore
Chosen.
lintlJ lliPe has expired, when It droips trip from this port .to Brunswick, Oa., have a system of representatives ro, An Jtidtnt, a!<") ni for h*t?»~ rl-.,r,'- two thousand ' cool* were on UWito the ground.
It never kicks or Ipec. 2*. thp wdrelees operator was ponslb-'e for whatever occurs d'urlng . nal'as, Tex, May 23.—Baltimore. wait flncl fli nnd cos's. Found g - l l t - ^ n e — s o m e of th»:n" Standing a i « » e
wa* selected by the convention of ot assault, a French bajifcer • a s fined
etruttgles after collapsing.
inot ori board. Johnstone decided to jour tenure of office. We wdU .maxe
College street, and abotit tour h u n the Associated Advertising Olulbs of
While not laying claim to any re- take chances, and proceeded on the jn>o attempt to shirk that reeponslb- America, as the next plaoe of meet- 120 and o«tf.s and boun* over In the dred on t h e temporary platfanr*
•nm of fr.oo on his o*tt recognizance erected on t h e southeast corner •• -nt
tvl Mr.
\ti* Moore
Xtririrr. hrniiivhl
/l.™... some'voyage
»...«^ ' . . _ . _ . * .
1 lllty.
......
cord,
brought down
ing.
to keep the peace.
tte site lor the Ceatrgl buiMfai^
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MARKET
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BULLETS IN BATTLE.

FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1912.

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER

Death Wound* and Flesh Wounds and
th* Feeling When Struck.
Third Street Boulevard.
I n "Serving tbe Bepublic" General
Nelson A. Miles says that, like every
Schedule showing the real property immediately benefited and the proo t h e r soldier who has seen much nctlve
TO RENT.
• • • • • • • • • • •
• • • •
In view oif the fact that yesterday service, he is often asked how lt feels portion In which t h e a s s e s s m e n t is made on per foot frontage.
•
**
• TO RENT—TWO OR TH'RHE FUR- was an oft dny the market was of a to be wounded. U e himself wns
•
RATES.
Frontage
llrsl-class oitier. As a rule it is very wounded four times and twice almost
•
nished housekeeping rooms. 1*20
Blk. Lot. Sub. Resub.
Assessed Owner.
Feet.
Amt.
• . One cent p*r word
s* for day. •
fatally,
so
be
ls
able
to
speak
from
difficult
to
get
people
to
tane
as
much
Third aveiiue.
Four centa per word per •
experience.
H
e
says:
interest in a Thursday market as in
C34
3
A.
| Corbould, Gordon E
65.91
14.95
week.
•
"One Is often asked how it seems t o
4
j Corbould, Gordon E
131.83
one held on t h e usual day, except a t
29.95
No advertisement accepted • TO R E N T — F U R N I S H E D ROOMS.
7
&8
1
Vidal,
J
a
m
e
s
H
be
wounded
in
battle.
The
flight
of
a
65.97
15.00
4 06 Agnes street.
Chrlstmaatlde.
•
for less than 25c.
2
I
Johnston,
John
J
bullet ls quicker t h a n thought and bas
65.98
15.00
Poultry was ipresent yesterday In passed through a flesh wound before
Birth, death and marriage •
3
Lynch, F r e d J
G5.9G
15.00
• TO R E N T — TWO U N F U R N I S H E D large quantities, the demand was one realizes t h a t he has been struck.
notices BOc per Insertion.
4
I Schaake, Kate
G5.97
15.00
housekeeping rooms, modern. Ap- hardly up to the supply, but sellers
Tipperary Park | City of New Westminster ..
5G0.34 127.40
1 have seen bodies of men deud oo the
ply
3'24
Tenth
street.
held
on,
and
prices
ruled
unehiroged.
S 5| 8 |S pt W %| Rae. J e s s i e
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
140.00
31.85
Bidding for eggs -was strong, an'd but- field of battle wbere the brnln bnd
8 (NptSlti ft | Hart, F. J
16.00
3.65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOMED HOUSE. ter was received in an Increased been pierced and death bad been in64 468)8 pt of 3 |
stant
a
neons.
They
tfould
remain
In
Apply
owner,
4G4
Dixon
street,
off
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS,
quantity.
&Npt of 81 Gray, Alexander B
62.00
11.85
Harvey, Sapperton.
T h e r e was a fair demand for po- every position of the 'manual of arms,'
N pt ot 3 I Mayes, Mary Jane
62.00
14.10
with
an
nnslous
look,
a
frown
or
a
tatoes,
supplies
oif
which
were
good.
2
|
Rogers,
Mary
S
G3.00
14.35
W-ANTVBD—PANEL CFTTBR, ALSO TO RENT—FURNISHED BOARDING
Im the m e a t m a i ^ e t m u t t o n sup- •mile on their cold and rigid faces.
1
Gifford, Lucy S. und Thos. J.
G3.00
14.35
teamster.
W a l s h Sash and Door
house. Address Box 766 City.
plies were small, there were no carW.
pt
|
Gordon,
Mary
C
"My wounds received at Fair Oaks,
63
66.00
15.00
Factory.
'
cases of beef, but pork and veal were Fredericksburg ond Petersburg were
2
I
Rand,
Arthur
E
C2.00
9
14.10
FOR RENT—OFFICES ON SIXTH well represented, the demand for the
3
| Chile, Mary L. R
50.00
11.40
"WASNTED—TO R E N T ABOUT A 3street, opposite Dominion Trust latter being brisk just now. The fish flesh wounds and disabled me but a
4
j Eyles, Benjamin
6G.00
15.00
s h o r t time. While riding down the
r o o m house. Address Box 67, Dally
block. Apply H. P. Vidal & Co.
stall was not occupied.
5
| Nlckson, Anne Victoria
15.00
66.00
line
a
t
Cbnneellorsville
one
of
the
eneN e w s office.
A ^feature of the market was the
lil &«2 TtolO 1 ; Nlckson, Anne Victoria
12.00
52.80
m
y
'
s
bullets
struck
my
metallic
belt
aad
HOUSE- excellent display erf flowers
11.05
2 McNeil, Alexander T
48.70
I V A N T E D — G E N E R A L SERVANT TO RENT—FURNISHED
6.10
3 Cliff. Ronald L
keeping rooms a t 224 Seventh plants, there were numbers of assort- plate with great force. This ennsed a
2G.50
f o r family of three adults. 221
ed plants li; wire-hanging baskets, slight deviation as It e * e r e d tbe body.
12.00
4 | Slncluir, J a s . W
52.80
Street.
R o y a l avenue.
and flowering rhododendrons appear- The result was an Instant deathly sick12.00
5 | Elly, Catherine Louise M. . . .
52.80
15.00
The trade ln ening sensation. My sword dropped
11
Mci.eod, Alfred
68.00
W A N T E D - l l O O M E R S AND BOARD- FOR RENT—LARGE F R O N T ROOM ed for the tirst time.
15.00
from my right hand; my senbburd nnd S ti
1
Wintemute, Robt
C6.00
e r e . 3fi Hastings street.
suitable for two gentlemen or light bedding out plants was good.
H e r e are the prices:
belt dropped to the left. I wns com4 & S 22
housekeeping.
Apply 213 Seventh
ft of 5
Read, Thos. N. and Gllbt. L.
pletely paralysed below tbe waist. My
«".30i
15.35
Vegetables, Wholesale.
WANTED—AN OFFICE BOY IMMEstreet.
ii and rest
diately. Apply Diamond and CorMeets, per sack
$1.25 horse seemed to renllze wbnt had ocof u
j Green, Mary
09.001
15.70
bould. room 1. Lavery block.
Carrots, per sack
$1.00 curred. He stopped, turned und wn Iked
i Smith, Franklin
45.50]
FOUND.
10.35
Parsnips, per sack
$1,011 slowly bsck, I holding to the pommel I
43
Madill, n. William
50.00
11.40
W A N T E D — A ROOM WITH T H E
Turnip*, per suck
75c of the saddle with my hands. Wo
84.110;
: Madill, ll. William
19,10
privilege of practising on the piano FOUND — HE LOW W BSTMI N HTE R Potatoes, per ton
$33 to $35 toon reached n group of soldiers, who
N Vi , Truman, William I!
86.00
o n e hour evenings, b.v plain work19.55
Vegetables,
Retail.
took nie off nnd. placing me In a bian:
bridge,
green-palnttd
canoe,
length
r
Oliver, Elizabeth
lngman. Please state terms. Ad5. i.oo;
12.50
5c ket, carried me to the Chancellorsvllle j
15 or 17 feet. II. P, Keary, 72 Beets, per bunch
41 &42]
d i e s s Hox 77, Daily News office.
Bafnett, J a s . E, II
11.95
52.501
Onions, per lb
8c House and pulled n dead man off a
First street.
! Burden, J. N
11.40
r.ti.on
Potatoes, per sack
$2 couch to mnke ro»in for me."
8
' Voung, Murdoch
11.-10
50.00:
W A N T E D - A WAITRESS. APPLY
Carrots, |ier bunch
oc
9
I Young, P e t e r '.I
11.40
60.00
Bohemian cafe, opposite C. P. RCabbage, per lb
3c
10
Bancs, Thos. 8
25.00:
5.70
depot.
Turnips, each
5c
TOOK HIS TIME.
10 N Vi
Boughen, B, J
25.01)1
5.70
The People's Trust Co., Ltd.
Eggs and Butter.
11
i Boughen, E. J
50.0(111.40
451 Columbia Street.
Phone 669 Eggs, wholesale, per dozen
3(tc Bll Gave the Old Man a Long W a i l
12
I ri.inhnick, L. O
50.00
11.40
FOR SALE
;
Eggs, retail, per do/.en
36c
i::toi3
\\'<?«t. H o m e £ Imp't Co.,Ltd.
51.00
For the Backlog.
11.60
I.'d.
Butter, retail, per lb
35c to !0c
; West. Home & imp't Co.,
61.00
11.60
Skipper Norwood was born In n litF O R SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNT.
A C R E BLOCKS
West. H o m e & Imp't Co.,Ltd.
5i.oo;
Honey, per comb
25c tle Nova Scotia town. During the long
11.60
ture.
Mrs. J a m e s Adams, 101!)
J l i v , you seen those deslrjible
Weit, Home & Imp't Co., Ltd.
5i.oo
11.80
Fish.
winter
evenings
young
Bill
used
to
lie
Edinburgh street.
acre blocks we are selling on Pink Spring Salmon, per lb
: Johnston, Margarel J. n
51.00!
11,60
20c :
1 T,
the Yale Road alio'it 4 1-ti White Spring Salmon, per 11). 15c out in front of the big open tirepluce,
tc,
1
n!p. Arthur
66.00
16.00
I
und
just
about
lhe
time
he
bnd
got
P O R KALE—FIVE ACRES, CRKSmiles from N'ew Westminster?
63.00
C'i!!iick. John A
15.00
I Is
(2 lbs. for 25c).
warm nnd comfortable nnd a trifle
c e n t Reach s u m m e r resort, $250
This property Includes -blocks Flounders, per lb
68.00
I1 McKenzie, John, !:;-t lte
1 r,.i!0
1 19
10c
p e r acre. Box 66, News office.
2. tt, 1, 5. li and 7 of si*bdlvi- .Sturgeon, per ll>
' 36
66.00
ilva, Richard
15.00
16" I drowsy .Norwood senior would uitiLo
M ni,
portion
of
N-ortheaet Blue cod, per lb
&89 6
Broad, lOmily
18.65
00.00
,.
10c j up hls mind the lire was getting low
Quarter Section. T. iP. 2. The Halibut, per lh
13.65
, Buchanan, s. B,
60.00,
F O R S A L E - C H E A P , IN GOOD OR10<! ; and send bis son out into lbe Snow to
8
soil is ae good soil BS to be Bteelhead, per lb
13,?5
i Heebies. Peter
00.00:
d e r , a four burner gas plate, with
loo bring in a backlog from the wood pile.
found anywhere in th.it sec- Smelts
6JS0
9 SH Cunningham, J a m e s . . . .
80.00
oven complete. Apply 210 Agnes
2 llis. for 25c Eventually these nocturnal pilgrimtion. Thc- terms arc:
6.80
i Flux, George Henry . . . .
9 N V*.
80.00
s t r e e t , city.
j ages got on young Bill's nerves, nnd
Retail Meats.
13.65
i I/ine, William
10
60.00,
Beef, best rib roasts
15c to 1 ^ | one night when Lis father sent bim
13.65
11
Trapp, Krank II
'...
60.001
POR
SALE—STEEL MALLEABLE
Beef, loin
lf>c to 22c ; out after the backlog the son contin13.(55
i McMurphy, P. II
12
$300 an acre, one-quarter cash, Beef, round steak
60.00
r a n g e s on easy t e r m s ; $1.00 down,
IS. ued on past the wood [die and across
Si-lttt 13
• iMurray, William
60.001 13.65
$1.00 per week. Canada Range Co., balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.
Boiling beef
10c to 14c country to the nearest s e a p o r t wbere
13.65
i 33
I Shaw, J a s . Pearson
oii.i.ioi
Veal
loo to 20c be shipped on a whaler.
M a r k e t Square.
15.00
S 10
| Loree, J a s . C
£3 | 9
66.00
Pork
ISc to 20c ,
15.0.)
j Loree/ j u s . c
1 10
66.00]
We will sell you one or ina many Sugar cured bacon
20c I Nine years later 11111 came back. It
! Banton, Lucy
LOST.
66.001 16.00
i[ 27
Mutton
12c to20c I was a bitter winter n gilt, and tbe snow
acres as you wish.
15.00
28
I Ooll, Jas. A
60.011
Dressed chicken, per lii
25c- w a s falling, i'.lll sneakwl up to tba
l'S.Rj
4 I 19
i Etherington. Arthur E. . . .
61.001
Whoiesa'e
Meats.
window
and
looked
into
tbe
old
sitting
i/JiST—GOLD WATCH AND F O B IN
27.70
! 1« A.B.C : Horton, William
122.00|
Veal,
large
Oc
to
10c
room. The lire wus burning iu the old
W e s t m i n s t e r or on var.
Finder The People's Trust Co., Ltd.
13.85
I Croll, J a s . A
! 7
61.00;
Veal,
small
12c
to
L
'
.
V
fireplace, and Bill's father und mother
please communicate with
Maude 451 Columbia Street.
13.85
; Burnett, Maria
li
Phone 669. Beef, front quarter
61.00|
9
to
10c
j
.were seated ln front ot It- Ue noticed
r M. Foster, 614 P e n d e r street west,
Beef, bind q u a r t e r
11c to Via j
o r "phone Seymour 7992, a n d r e that the Ore wns a trifle low. l«o he
4531.04111030.45
Spring lamb
12c to 14c i
ceive reward.
went to tbe wood pile, selected a big
.viutton
.
.
.
10c
to
12%c
j
SINGING TEACHER.
Notice la h e t c h y given thnt the Corporation of the City of New WestPork
12c to 12Uc backlog, carried It Into tbe bouse and
m i n s t e r Intends t o pass a Local Im-'toven.ont .'ftsgrncr.t By-law assessstood
for
a
moment
by
t
b
e
Ore
w
i
t
n
TENIVEUS P t f t t HIGH SCHOOL.
Poultry.
Wanted—Teacher lor singing in the
ing t h e prorertieB ln the gchedule a b o v e rrcn'ioned *he sums of money Bet
$1.50 to $2 I ibe loi; on his shoulder.
New Westminster schools, duties to Geese, live, each
each lot for one year, and a Court of Re\!s!nn for the trial of
$t"> to $7.5n | "Fnt her.'' - i d Bill. " I ' v e brought ba opposite
Sealed tenders superscribed "Ten- ccommence September \. Applications Hens, small, do/en
complaints and appeals against t h e a s s e s s m e n t so proposed t o be made will
Hens,
small,
retail
$7
to
$8
1
«ler for High School" and addressed to stating (|ualilications and salary ret h a t backlog j j u w u t m e after."
$<> to $lb | The old man never budged an Inch. be held on Monday, the 17th day of June, 1012, commencing at 10 o'clock
___[___. Avory White, Esq., Secretary quired
New to reach the secretary's office H'-ns, lur:;(', rotail
ln t h e forenoon, am the Council Chamber, in the City Hall, New Westmln
Broilers,
dozen
$4
to
$5
|
W e s t m i n s t e r School Board. Will be not later tban noon of .lune .'!0.
Instead be spit Into the Ure and re- ster, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from s.ich intended assessChickens,
dozen
$5
to
$7
L. AVORY WHITE.
r e c e i v e d up to 6 p. m. of Wednesday,
ment must be served upon the Clerk of the Municipal Council at least
dressed r e r lb
25c torted testily; _ ....
e i g h t days prior to such Court of Revision.
12th of June, 1912, for the erection Secretary Board of School Trustees Chickens,
"Set
it
(~7u
t
h
t
Are.
Too've
been
t
Ducks,
dozen
$8
to
Jl0
|
New Westminster, B.C.
« n d completion of a three-story briok
.• W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk.
long while gitdn* It!"—Saturday Evena n d stone school, to be erected on
City Hall. 21rd May, 1912.
'
ing
P
o
s
t
T i p p e r a r y , Royal avenue, New West„ ...
_
Date of flrst publication 24th May, 1912.
rr
MUNICIPALITY
O
F
BUBNABY.
minster.
• -•' •- I
Rich, but Not Beautiful.
The Drug Clerk'e Caller.
S e p a r a t e tenders will be received
Baoon—She
wasn't around when they
Taxes, 1012,
"A
mnn
came In yesterday and tfflilfc'
f o r electric lighting and heating and
Notice ia hereiby given that thp RE- were giving out good looks, was sbe? ed something we didn't bave. He had
W. F . H. BUCKLIN.
ventilating.
N. BEARDSLEE.
B. H. BUCKLIN,
Egbert—No;
she
wns
nt
the
other
place
Bee. t n d Treas.
P l a n s and specifications can be BATE period expires on Saturday. wbere they were giving out money.— been looking Into (he window, and he
Vice-President
Pres.
a
n
d
Geni.
Mgr.
o b t a i n e d on application to the under- J u n e 29th. 1912, and that posrtlvely Yonkers Statesman.
must have thought this waa a book
no
R
E
B
A
T
E
will
be
allowed
If
paysigned on receipt of a deposit of $10
store just because we w e r e advertising
w h i c h will be refunded on the r e t u r n m e n t s are not made, or remittances
some novels and stationery a n d dicFoot Notes.
actually
received
at
the
Municipal
of plans. Each tender must be a c Hall on or before that date.
•There ls nothing ln this book tral tionaries and a lot ot t h a t left over
<oompanied by an accepted bank
junk. Well, a n y h o w , he came to tne
Tax Demands have been despatch- footnotes."
-cheque or certificate of deposit on a
nnd he says, says he, '1 w a n t Lincoln's
ed
to
t
h
e
last
known
ad'dreuses
of
"Strange!
Whnt
is
the
t
i
t
l
e
r
•chartered bank in Canada, made pay••-" LUMBER CO., LTD. = = = = =
" 'Every Man His Own Chiropodist.'" Gettysburg address.'
a b l e to the Secretary of the New owners, and any persons liable for
Taxes
not
having
received
their
de"
Look
for
it
yourself,
sir,'
Bays
I
"Westminster School Board, for a sum
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dsalars In
Heaven takes care thst no man s» politely, like we're t a u g h t to do.
•equai] to five (6) per cent, of his ten- m a n d s , should make amplication to
the undersigned, giving full particu"There's a directory over t h e r e ln Ibe
>der, which shall be forfeited if the lars: a s to description of property.
eures happiness bv crime.—AlflerL
corner. But 1 don't t h i n k you'll flnd
p a r t y tendering decline to enter into
iW. H. G R I F F I N ,
Phonss No. 7 and 877. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Eto.
c o n t r a c t when called upon to do so.
It. These directories only nave tbo
Collector.
T h e cheques or certificates of deposit
subscribers' city addressee.'
Edmonds, May 23, 1912.
of unsucoeeaful tenderers will be r e "Well, nay, t b a t fellow w a s so m a d
t u r n e d to them upon the signing of
he wouldn't w a i t Called me ignorant
.the contract.
and all kinds of things. But that Just
T h e lowest or any tender not neces- INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
shows you what us d r u g clerks h a v e
s a r i l y accepted.
Phone 295
Office, Curtis Block
got to put up with."—Cleveland I'luln
GARDINER & M E R C E R ,
I tealer.
A r c h i t e c t s to the School Trustees,
y.
New Westminster, B.C.
TO RENT—Two good houses, one on
We have purchased the stock of the Crown Timber and Trading
Coal
Bin
Measurements
l l n d o n street, ids looms, possesCompany and will continue the business with a larger and more
A
so!
id
cubic
foot
of
untbroclte
coal
sion June 1, $25 per months; one
complete stock of lumber. A trial solicited.
weighs ninety-three younds. When brohouse on Fifth
avenue, seiei
EUROPEAN CAPITAL.
ken for use it weighs about liftyfour
rooms, modern: immediate posses
Make It Grow,
sion; ?,'!0 i.er monlh.
pounds. Bituminous coal when broke?
Furnished Tor attractive enterprises
up for use weighs about fifty pound*.
In all substantial lines of business.
r
HERE'S A NIFTY DUY—Comfortable
A harmless remedy, made from com- The consequent " l e for the approxiRailroads, Tractions, W a t e r and
T E L E P H O N E 904.
little home on Tenth avenue, lot mon garden sage, quickly restores irray mate measurement of conl In n bin or
Klectric Powers, Irrigations, Timbei,
60x132, lane at rcr.r. All beautifull) hair to natural color, The cure of the
Mills a t Vancouver, New W e s t m i n s t e r and Crescent Valley, II. C.
I»JX
is
to
multiply
tbe
length
In
feel
hy
Mining. Agricultural and Industrial.
cleared; planted out in full bearlni hair, to prevent it from losing its color
strawberries and oilier small frulti and lustre, is j u s t as important as to the heictit in feet and again by the
Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues
lircudlh j , , feet and (Ids result by flftyHouse will icnt lor $14 ;i month
J J n d e r w i i t t e n , Purchased or Sold.
Three mimlles S;n*n car, Piici care for teeth to keep the,,, f r ,,„, , ; j s . l four for nnthraelte coal or by flfiy for
P r o p e r t i e s purchased fnr European
coloring.
Why
spend
money
for
cos.""linn, .""'eii cash, balance 6, 12 an' metics and creams to improve the com bituminous coal. The result will equal
e x p l o i t a t i o n and investment.
18 months. No. 40.
plexion, and yet n iglect your hair, when i tlie number of pounds, nnd lo find I lie
Financial Undertakings ot a'l sort*
gray
huir nt even more conspicuous and number of tons divide by 11.0W.—l'opuHOUSE ANO LOT for $3000, five
I bandied.
rooms
modern e"ce|
Spl
f'irnaee suggestive of age than wrinkles or a ur Mechanics.
Miscellaneous
commissions
and
third c a s h ' fl, 1 " snd 18 months fo poor complex ion? Of the two It is
' orders of all c h a r a c t e r s accepted foi
easier to preserve the. natural color and
balance.
Xo. 34.
The Obliging Frisnd.
e x e c u t i o n in any European country.
beauty of the hair than it is to have
"Von l.now tbat tiriggs and I both
Correspondence enclosing full do ALL MODf.RN BUNGALOW. J3650 a Rood complexion.
On Dublin s t r e e t : well located;
All t h a t i.i necessary is tho occasional lore yon. Can't you m a k e u choice lo•ails a t first writing invited.
third cash; 0, 12 monilis. No. IS use of Wyeth's Natfe und Sulphur Hair in.v?"
Remedy, a preparation of common gar"A choice, Indeed! AVbPn I do m a k e
SEVENTH AVENUE — Lot between den Sage and Sulphur, combined with
t choice ven enn rest assured t b a t it
.'•"""ond
*n*
Fo""th
s
t
r
e
e
t
on
south
14-16-18 Bloomsbury St., London, Eng.
other valuable remedies for dry, harsh
side: $1500, thii rl c4sh; terms. faded hair, dandruff, itching scalp and "ill not Interest you!"
No. 32.
"Tbanksl I'll tell Griggs.** - Ex-'
falling hair. After a few applications
ON EIGHTH AVENUE—Large bulld- of this simple, harmless remedy, your rhnnue.
i"T 'ot, lane at rear, i'',lt,; terms. hair will gradually be restored to its
natural color, in a short time tho danGeod Littlo Boy.
No. C.
druff will be removed, and your hair
Mrs. Sesot—Will yoo b s « another
HF.NRY S T R E E T f-OMONOS—«sver will no Linger come out but will s t a r t to
slice of cake. Robbie?
lWk>ble-No,
lots TiGr.'-HL, for£KQK
5MD
each T h e s e grow aa Nature intended it should.
i.nnt*
^ * * * * * ^ « ^ * m
'Imnk
you;
mother
ea!4
I must reare worth looking Into. No 8.
Don't neglect your hair, for it goes f|
is«
a
second
piece,
'
c
a
s
t
e
you
further than anything else to make or
CHOICE BUILDING LOT. corner Pt. mar
good looks. You can buy mightn't bave It t e spaas.—Judge.
Patrick's and pecond street, $5000; thi* your
remedy ut nny drug store for
Subdivisions 33 and 90, Lot size 132x120. No. 44.
fifty cents n bottle, and your drugBstter Days.
3, Suburban Block 14.
gist will give your money back if you
Wfliel (of ber flaseen-Poor Fred h a s
Fire, Occident, Employees' Liability, aro not satisfied after using.
I'urAuto, Plate Glass Insurance.
rh.ise a bottle today. You wiil never <"cn better days. K l t t y - M p ; he used
regret it when yon realize the differ- " be engaged to m a — B e S p n Tranence it will make in your appearance, icript
Phone 595T"
675 Columbia Sireet
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
Special Agents, I), s. Curtis and li
\'» here. |nw ends tyrtmpy t£ging.«4
Phone 235
Office, Curtis Block i t , - . . . .
9

SMALL-BUCKLIN
Fir, Cedar a n d Spruce Lumber

TIE FIRST M
HIIR SICK OF IGE

Builders and Contractors

Easy Way to Preserve Natural
Color ofthe Hair and

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.

MANDEV8LLE
APARTMENT HOUSE

The International Bankers Alliance

12th Street and 6th Avenue

STEAM HEATED

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:

ELECTRIC LIGHT

3 and 4 Room Suits Reasonable Rents

S9E BGAS RANGE IN EACH SUITE

GRAY & GEICHR1ST, Agents

Act Quickly, Address :

JUtXZl93 BAILY NEWS OflFMCE

William Pitt JjPt*

if

MgHB
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ANNER DAY At The
«»Ti^,r.;fflEe.7xrewwtyira;j^^

orner Sixth and €@iumfoia Streets
Prices again will be cut that should swamp this store with people. Extra Sales People will be here to take care of Saturday's Rush. Last
Saturday hundreds of people were turned away, but it will not happen again Saturday, as ten extra sales people will be there. Come with
the crowds and be sure youfindthe right place; corner Sixth and Columbia. The World's Finest Clothing, including Fine Furnishings,
Hats and Shoes, is now being practically given away. READ ON, THEN ACT.
That sold to 17.00; damaged, ihat
will be suitable for work; liie sale
price

65c

$1.95
Suits made by world's foremost
ready-to-wear manufacturers: suits
that sold up to $40.00; fire sale

ODD COATS.
Prom high class suits that sold to
$35.00; punts and vests destrajt.l by
the fire demon; pick 'em ont; lire
sale price

$9.95
ODD VESTS.
From high class suits, the pants

85c
MEN'S FINEST DRESS PANTS.

10c
Children's Was'i Suits;
52.50. Sale price

SHOES.

MEN'S PANT8.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
FINE SUITS.
Smoked and sonic damaged Suit"
umi sold up to |26; hie saie price

That sold to $8.00; guaranteed perfeet; fire sale price
worth

95c

$2.95
SENSATIONAL SHOE BARGAINS.

Children's Sti aw Mats; worth to
$1.50. Sale price

Men's Work and Dress
worth/??,.00; now

15c

Shoes;

All styles and leathers, In black
or tan shoes; worth to $0.00; flre
sale price

NOTICE
TO THE
PUBLIC

$2.95

SILK TIE8.
All styles; worth tto 75c; now

15c
MEN'8 HAT8.
Worth to $2.00: now

35c
MEN'8 FINE OVERCOATS.
All styles and lengths, in medium,
heavy and lieht weights; overcoats
that sold to $35.00; fire sale price

MEN'8 FINE HATS.
All styles In soft or stiff; worth
to "$3.00; now

95c

$2.95

LINEN AND RUBBER COLLARS.
Wotth 15c to 25c; now

Any Article Bought
at this Sale Can Be
Exchanged or Mcney
Refunded

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS SOX.

Sc

Worth 15c to 25c; now

5c

Work Gloves;
$1.00; now

75c and

25c

MEN'S SHIRT8.

!

Men's and Boys' Caps; worth to
75c; now

Worth to $1.00; now

35c

$1.35

worth

15c

DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M.^

Do Not Confound This Sale With Other So-Called Sales or Si«?ns ! Be Sure You Find the
Place, Corner Sixth and Columbia Streets, Opposite Post Office.

«

towards carrri::n out th*l share of lta 1 CITV OF NEW WKBTM1NHTKK.
work which l» to our <l»y and Kun.ra- I
tlon.
\ Tr.nO.ern> will be received b» tho unln a city t>erieat>h the Southern deratsned up to 5 p.m. on Mondav
CTO»3, whero sixty y«^&rs ayo tl** tho 27th Inst., for t b e supply ot one
Ambulance and
tunch-grass -plains stretched, bare ot Auto-Combination
the white man. to t "e feet of a snnw- Pollce Patrol Wagon.
The
lowest
or
any
tender not neces|<rowned Alpine r.'ntce, there stands
'a. n a m e in the market square. There sarily accepted.
W. A. DUNCAN,
passed one summer's day a party of
City Clerk.
. rough men, firemen and trimmers
May 23st, 1»12.
they were, ashore from B lon^ voyage diagonally across the tropics.
Among them was a stout gruff little
man, whese speech waa reminiscent
of Father Thames.
He g l a w e d at
the statue, and taking off his hat:
" 'V.r was a good 'ini,** h e said.
Is It a thing of no account that the
Hoyal City should be roj-al in name
•PHONE 1123
o: ly? Or are we, Indeed, of the
BROWN
Trapp Block
blood*

LEST WE FORGET"—

EMPIRE DAY DREAMS
•CROSSED SWORDS.'

J

Have you ever thought how truths carried to and fro hj- every shift of
become hackme.wed; how the sonu tho wind and tide of .political or ecowhi<h Wti tho world singing becomes nomic expediency. We have in CananuthK-ma to those wiho have heard It ada a certain amount of glorious
ground out fur months by the street tradition, the (soldiers of the eighorxnn or Itinerant band? Even so It teenth century llr.K on to the weldls with history phrases.
Some of er J oif uhe great confederation, and
them indeed, llv* and are untarnish- further Uu\k than all we have a comed; upon others the criticism or ridi- mon share In the traditions uf tha
c u l e of a particular section ihae acted mother races of the British Isles.
ir. much the t u n c manner as the .bar- I Vet in our daily round, once the
rei organ de1 ases the song,
' •loors oif the school's h i v e closed oil
Phone R672.
619 Hamilton St
ua, there is litUfc reminder of these
Today it ls fitting that we should tilr.'gs.
Kas'ern Canada has perponder a while on the words ct a ceived the value ot t h e outward rtlgri,
great statesman:
"Learn to think t u t Its api*e*l« to t h e city in the matimperially." Fnr this Is Victoria Day , ter of erecting a monument to CarChimney Sweeping,
In Canada, and Empire. Day through- tier have met with no response. ParEavetrwugh Cleaning,
out the raml'y of sinter nations which j ticularly in the West, and moro or
Sewer Connecting,
Tly the Pr tish f a g . '
' li ss all over the I>omlrUon, every
Cesspools. Septic Tank*. Etc.
"Imperialism"—aye, a high-Bound Phase of public life and development
\r.% word, a word which a decade ago i.s overshadowed and permeated by
a the Ir.lluence of the gre.it republic to
A. L. MERCER
F. G. GARDINER.
w a s breathed IM* existence by
band of dreamers whoee castles In thc .-<>u:li of us. T h » is written ln no
air
formed
a
mighty
empire
at i disparagement of t h e many aJvanthe
self-suivporting, self- t-iges we have reaped from the exthe
^HrUains.
^
M. 8. A.
»
Kovern'ng, linked to each other by pel lence of our cousins, but .we have
ties "of blood and warrely less Im- to rememler that Canada Js British,
ARCHITECTS
liortant, hy those of mutually enrfc-h- a n l not American. And here there l*
WRSTMIN8TER TRUST BLOCK.
bnrne upon the lanes foid for thought. It, our theatres, ln
lng comme'TA.
Phone 6f1.
Box 772
our market places, even tn our
of the aM-cnrbravclng eei.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
and par.Jeiilaiily ln our
Where then the Imperial1*!* numhurchea,
_
influence of American
bered ten' todav they numlber tens g.imes, the
that | ideals and Institutions, a s opposed to
o ' thousand"; eome of their dreams
I i•ltish, is to be eeen.
bave been ren'Ised; It mav foe
And so on Empire Day pr Victoria
the whole fabric of thel" ma-gnlftcent
McDONALD & SMITH.
'
edifice of empire Is slowly evoltflnfe— Day—as you will—It may be well to
Buy and sell new and second' hand
we canr.ot fob the work of tfhe flay In pot.der on these things, to contrast
goods of aU kinds. Tools especially.
as true perspective as that of a year and If it be posstde, choose between
00 Mclnnes Street.
Phone 1009.
m:n. It Is new not a new idea this the two idrals.
lt Is so Immense a queatlon that no
ImpcTieMsm—and the barrel organ
hae beeii a t work.
sinns of th« more than a passing hint can h e
given here. Can we say.truly that w e i A Typical Cowgirl with the 101
Perhaps one nt the
over British
as a country are doing our share In"
•change which has cirnit
tfolk
i n t w«u ..<.».
.
eviden^- the utphultdlng of empire, or are we, Ranch, Moody squate, Tuesday, May
washynever
moro c'p<ir1y
*d than
the disordered
spirit which as Individual, seemingly iivcapable of 28.
Will give you a square deal on all
ls c.ilicf] "maffIclttng." and with 'It thought and action, standing glutted
Junk, and highest price.
•may be set '"Jingoism" and the words
0v. u .-,ainld the harvoft which was aown
CITY OF NEW WE8TMINSTER.
"'flaig wavimr" as used by thewhich
•cof- for us by our sirea? They wer6 a c 207 and 206 Front Street.
fers. Th«, manifestations for
tuated by mtny motives—thirst for
Tenders for Storm Sewers.
Phone R 619.
theee term* s'and aire to be deplored; gold or adventure, love of country,
The Corporation Invites tenders for
Shey are th« essence of vulgarity. In- ambition, self-sacrifice.
They had Storm Sewers to be constructed unstead of furthering the cause In Which ideals which bore pracbioal fruit. The der lour (4) different contracts, in
n
t j are
m*m uced
I,,.. by
... certain •»»n-m*anwell-mean •plrit at the men of Elisabeth lived the following areas:
Chty
lng but mlfKUlded people, they have »galn In the men of Victoria. And
Area 1—First and Second Streets.
dore harm among a considerable sec- are we not of the blood?
Area 2—Fourth Street.
Some of us may scarcely need the
Area 3—Fifth Street.
tion of the populace,
Tet lf this section pauses to think presentee af the outward eign, but in
Area 4—Sixth Stieet.
will resume business about May 27
Plans, speciilcatlons nnd further in premises at the corner of Carnarhioh a p w a r s to
.- be a lessening all times t h e people have desired **
these
tatter
days—It
can
Information
can
be
obtained
ln
the
faculty
in v.._
Is there no need among us for a burvon and McKenzie streets.
lacuny ,__.
•*•- froth
offifte of t h e City Fngineer.
not but perceive beneath the froth nishing of our standards; for more
Tenders to be delivered to tho unand i"pume, the stendy, silent .flow ot frequent Interpretation of the true
Have Yonr Breakfast Today at
an ordered stream of .genuine Imper- mesnlwg of t h e traditions of our race, dersigned nut later than 6 o'clock on
lal sentiment.
Imipertally"—thle both In Canada i and In Oreat Bri- the 2ith d a y of May, 1912, accom".Learn to think
panied by a check for 6 per cent, of
How can we tain 7
Implies taking pains.
Empire Day In a contribution to- the amount ol tender:
take
!„ Canada or in Westminster
The lowest tonder not necessarily
One ot our ward aitlsfylng this need. It ia titthis monition to heart?
of BtlwInK ling that on this day memories of the accepted.
greatest dangers is that
great queen, under whom this E m W. A. DUNCAK,
Corner Columbia and Eighth «treets.
»«ek Into provincialism, Bnich ot us pire grew, should commingle with
City Clerk.
Besj Coffee In City. N e w Laid Eggs.
haa to *tcer his bark for the wide
thought tor what each o f us may do City Hall, May 16. 1912.
bo
w o , or, with no hand at the helm

d

S K » Signs
D. MCELROY

^>C C V3 i * S 1X3 TH ^
VICTORIA 1»AV EXCURSION.
Praser Valley Branch.
The B. C. Electric Railway
offers special reduced rates of
a fare and one-third to all stations on its Westminster to
Chilliwack line for Victoria
Day, good for return passage
until May 2T. This is a splendid opportunity for picnic parties to spend a pleasant outing
at the different points at lew
cost.
Trains will leave depot, Columbia and Eighth streets, a t
9:30 a m . , 1:20 p.m., 4:05 p.m.
(for Huntingdon and w a y points) and 6:10 p.m. special
train wijl leave New Westmlnater • t 10 p.m. for Huntingdon
and way points.

WEEK. E N D TRIP
TO (HII.l.lW.M K.
On

Saturday

and Sunday

tickets covering the round trip
fro mNew Westminster
ed at a fare and a third.
makes the round trip

Westminster Junk Company

•

The Columbia Photo
and Supply Company

Davies* Cafe

rate

Thia
to

Chilliwack only $2.45.
Trains leave B. C. E. R. Cou
depot at 9:30 a.m.. 1:20 and
6:10 p.m. Return trains are BO
tJmed that the trip may b e
made in a day with a stop-ovef
of several hours at Chilliwack..

BRiriSH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

Gardiner & Mercer

Second Hand Store

to all

po'nts on the line will be offer-

"T should feel guilty not to own a
-*• Blue Serge Suit" he said, "when
I can get a guaranteed fadeless FitReform Serge for $18."

The 2 and 3 button &yles are lust
different enough to be both smart
and good-looking.

Made with the new English
shoulders — and tailored throughout as Fit-Reform always tailors
every garment

ACME CLOTHING CO.
C M. GREEN. Manager..

PAajB ronE.
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n a m DMLY JEWS

\

hopeless for t h e Democratic party to I tend to bt, but It is a simple reform
think that it can come back "into | to carry out and would have quick
,- hii I ^ ^ ^ K .
Power when it did not m a k e good | and beneficial results, I feel sure.
ss.
» uoiisneiy e v e r y m o r n i n g except when it had the opportunity. The |
W « f 5 a W ° 0 « l P r i n t i n g and Democrats made the m i s t a k e of their
\, ,i, . meeting of ihe Trades and
publishing € o ^ ^ „ .at t h e i r office, | lives when they undertook to rubber-i L n b n , . ccuucil on Wednesday night, it
-1 M c K e n z i e S t r e e t , N e w Westmln-1 stamp Mr. Taft's reciprocity deal with | , v a 8 u r g , ; u that the city council be
#£X, B . a
Canada, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ asked to secure a band to play on
R O B E R T H . B E S T , Manager.
"Taft hurt them worse t h a n he hurt Sunddya In Queens park. The same
anybody else excepting the Liberal m a t t e wlii be brought to the attenTELEPHONES:
party In this country. W h e n you tion of t h e Progressive association,
n a a t a o n Office
L 999 analyze Mr. Taft's c a r e e r you find and It ia one well worthy of the att i d k o r i a l Office
1
R999 that he has not only upset his own tention of that body. The Trades and
applecart, but everybody elsja's ns Labor council pointed out that hunSUBSCRIPTION RATE8.
B y o***ier $4 p e r year, $1 for three well. He upset the Liberals in this dreds wend over every week from this
country ;ho upset the old time He- city to hoar the hands play in Stanley
m o n t h s , o r 40c p e r m o n t h .
publican machine; he didn't do the
By m a i l f 3 per year, o r 25c per Democrats any good, and it is likely park simply because they could not
get this pleasure at home. This is
th.
t h a t the hlg Interests who have taken , not as it should be. WeistniiiiHter is
W e s t m i n s t e r Weekly News $1 per him up will
find that h e was a b a d | a ( , l t y capable of having a good baud
investment, Mr. Taft h a s eot t h e I p i a y j B g i „ her pnrks. And lt muat
evil eye
I he a good hand if we are to have
Outside of Bryan, no Democrat ontj at all. Had music may be hotter
seems to be shaping up of any size to than none at all, though that is
meet the Roosevelt rush, and Ihe in- doubtful, lint ai any rate good music
dications simply are t h a t Roosevelt is so far ahead of bad music t h a t
Is a bigger man than ever he was and there ls no comparison, l^et us then
FRIDAY,.IYIAY 24, 1912.
stronger In t h e minds of t h e peoula have a band and a good band playing
and that he bas a fixed determination In our parks on Sundays, and let us
to do something to break t h e fetters have it right nway. Summer Is pracVICTBrtRU DAY.
which t h e outworn constitution of tb« tically here, in fact, I believe, it
TOtMy Is Victoria Day.
Today we United s u i t e s has imposed on that technically is here and we should be
prepated to supply this defect a t
«»11 t o mind a gr*at oueen and the country."
once.
. i d e a l s of a great empire, which made
Stat m o a t rapid strides of 'development
Owing to today being Victoria Day
This week hns been a very quiet
Mm h e r rclgn.
Queen Victoria waa a aud a statutory holiday there will be
t r p l c a . l l y Hritish OU*en. Sfhc poasosaod no issue of the Westminster Dally week. Last week was a very busy one
for most people, lt Is curious in what
mil t h e sober virtues of a race t h a t News on Saturday morning.
an Irresponsible way t h e pendulum
t n a o e a m a n y of its greatest oonstltuof business seems to swing. T h e r e is,
gfoi-Al safeguards to a P u r i t a n revohowever, just one person for whom
l u t i o n ; she possessed t h e sound cwm- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
It seems to be swinging pretty steal-'
a n o n s r n s c so topical <.;: the "nation of •
• lly all the time, tind that is t h e
afcopketpers," that same " s w i n g com- «
TIMELY TOPICS
*) manufacturer, it seems to be good
jnorHbcnee" that made Wellimgton ono •
• times with the sawmill man and t h e
o f t h e greatest generals of -trie day, • And Irresponsible Comments <> man t h a t owns iyi Industry of any
mnsl she was also endowed with a fair *y
by an Onlooker.
*) kind these days. What better adverstfiare of thc bulldog tenacity t h a t •
• tisement could there be than that for
s n m c times verses, on obstinacy that • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
the industrial openings in this city
l i a s always b e e n ' a ' ' c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of
and district ? While I am talking o", |
The death of a drunken
man l>« advertisements I might notice that |
t h c British race.
drowning off the city's waterfront at the conference of American " a d " I
Queen Victoria was a good wife, a emphasizes once again the .terrible clubs that is now being held in thoi
vnoft
mother aim a great queen. side of the drink trafTic. S"ch a t'nlted States, t h e main theme of a l l '
MoOver not only oif her children, but death is more dramatic t h a n t h e lin- the d i s e n i s e i has been that t n t t h is
o f h e r people; whe was loved a-Uke by gering decay of a confirmed 'drunkard, the firs, rj cesslty of gOO'fl publicity j
t h e dusky hordes of India, the vulgar but in reality it is no more terrible. work. Tha- may seem obvious luit i
m<*>s Of W'hlterhupel, and the high- I am no anti-drink fiend, but the regu- I am afraid it t a k e s some yeoi>lo a
e s t gentry In the land.
She was lation of the liquor1 traffic seems to very lon» time io learn it. Some
l o v e d on the ban.ks of thc St. Law- me to ' " '*"'* ol t b most "'-cded ie never Jo
Ti'.ese, though, a r e ' g e n e r r e n c e and on the stations of Aus- forms in this province, and perhaps ally me,i Who sell short time pro-o?.iin
tlie
world
at
large.
But
in
Brittions and cjtt'ity for long tims terms'I
t r a l i a , In the hot streets of Dimthan
» n d the garden Walks eft Victoria, ish Columbia conditions seem .to be in the p e p ' t t n t i a r y . So even for them
as
had
almost
as
a
n
y
u
u
e
r
e
am;
it does n n j a y in Uie long run. T>urV>
-"uch universal love as this was not
Westminster has no cause for self- then io ihe sji.'ll, of t h e best public::'
w u n by ,i figure-head. And Victoria congratulatlon In Ibis mutter. Her
* U no figure-hen's. She was a very bars are distinctly not tt c:edit, and nnd f a d s mt... be said to be the skeleTeal fietor in prnvernmen't. a very r.'il the number of drunk men to be seen ton. If we itave the flesh to the
Imagination . think no one need
"lr.l'luenee ln the nation's life. In many on ber Btreets almost any night
in gruinhl.'.
a r i s e s of history she Interfered, eon- the wee'.; is a genuine diEgrace.
rstitutioral-ly no doullit,' but her posit i o n and her intimale knowledge of
Now II Is against thc law, I he- FAVORABLE COMMENT ON
K u r o p c n n affairs lent such weight to
llo-e, and ti'/rilnst tho interest of the
ENGLISH STEAM WACON '
ti-cr opinions t h a t the greatest statesbarkeeper, I am sure, to have seatStfn
nne.r. w i r e gladi to pay attention to bar3 throughout this province, and
The new Foden ste:im wagon hns
.her word.
while this regulation ls supiioscd ,t^
T o the end, atif'.me thonoh, ehe 'will have been made in the interests of been tested and is now nt work haulnth"r
tni remembered; jis the Prl'tlsh queen, sobriety it acts, as a m a t t e r of fact, ing rock nnd material. The
n o t a s a fcrelgtv.diplomat.
Sho had aa a direct encouragement to heayv one Is expected io arrive here inside
clrwrms of empire and saw many of drinking. A man who stands Ul three weeks. There a r e thousand* of
t h o s e dreams fulfilled.
Her work against the bar has either to kect these hand • machines wbich are built
•Wipes on after herjdfifith.an d it is for ordering drinks or get out. Tn win- at Sandbach, in Cheshire, being used
till over the British Isles, The city
t i s , - o n s of h e r empire, to looik to the ter or bad weather if he gets o.it,
igivat wthite queen for our Inspiration there is non here else to go for officials a r e much pleased with t h e
iand our pure ifletls in building np warmth and light evcept a n o t h e r bar. type, the compactness of the machin•wrhnt we claim to be tho greatest ex- In summer it ls not quite so :iad, bul ery and general a r r a n g e m e n t receivi s t i n g factor for the clviliaation ot the still tliere is not much for a man to ing favorable comment.
•ftroTld, the British Empire.
«k> of aa-eveninj:. But if bars or bee:
balls, and, still better, beer gardens, weie UcenBed with plenty oi
•VAJSKXyUVKR ANV> SUBURBS*
seating accommodation wbere a man I
An Individual connected with
could order his drink, and stt
<t -.'ownl
Sirm of civil engl
sure, 1 \
S of Vaivewuver, and talk' and drink at h i s lelsur
)T\M* invaded this
• ith a proposi- think it would lie found tliat tat
tBL>n t h a t can Yv dly l 4 expected to fewer men would get drunk. Of cotirse
.-safPeal to the good <-i"»*ns of West- such i laces woald have to be care
might
he
m i "^er. This is inat they aullwcrtfbc fully regulated or they
* » a atlas of Vancouver and suburbs come hr tints of fast life, but regulai n which New Westminster ie giver. tion is easy once it. is generally recogChe supreme honor at cip pouring as a nized Ufdt it is strict. In decent beer
s u b u r b in the third volume. This U halls, too, j ood music can be supplied.
vtaHghtfuI.
We a r e on'y surprised On thr. continent of Europe such
t h a t Victoria and Prince
Rupert places e\isl everywhere. Tliey are
h a w not been admitted Into the patronized by substantial citizens, exm a g i c circle of Vancouver. We have cellent music is played and a high
-read in finar.ci-ill J o u r n a l s of the un- standaid of conduct observed. With
aacrrrpuious steaMmr of prairie farms care the t a m e conditions might be
thy eome prairie cities a s urlhan atfh- reproduced here. Seats in bars and
«iivisioni«, but when lt comes to 8 lairt- artistic beer halls; they may sound
a curious remedy to t h e drink evil
•tr acquiring other cities hy meiams of
But w'.at 1 am aiming at is not the
* p a p e r invasion on a m a p which ts abolition of temperate drinking for 1
trv b e sold to the conquered at a nom- know we,' the value of t h e "cup that
i n a l charge of $S0 per volume with, cheers," but the prevention of 'run'tw e notice, an sx'tra charge cif $16 if enness. Such a homoepathic remedy
t i i e plates are mounted
on strong as is here suggested is far morn
l i n e n and tagged-,- mark you. then we wholesor e t l n n absolute prohibition.
t h i n k t h a t the limit h a s been r e a d i - Of course It is not a complete solued.
V m c o u v e r rell estate brokers tion of the problem ar.d does not pre•win t>e selling Heatings Parte niihdlvDOUBI-iF. CORNER.
Mir.-j| on the strength of the fine muFine 'double corner <>n Tenth
ruSe'-pariy-owned'-WSW frontage on t h t
Ptr, r river, send
photographing
street n e a r E i g h t h
avenue.
*<&>. VMS P a r k . JMML-uMtJody Square, to
K a s f y cleared. Size 100 xl32
v^erve what a numtier mf open spuces
. feat, with lane. Vine builders'
"Vanoouver possesses. Th it city, too,
proposition.
Price
$3000.
wi.l suddenly swanyi with in'du«ftries
SSK located on { J a a ^ r a s e r riveir, and
T e r m s one-third cash, antl the
t h * dtl.idc'l H.^bftlr in the east and
(balance in six and
twelve
Knroj>e will gigpib Jr"an co over roal n«mor.tha
tut,
t»li» bee use. nyjsooth. t'hat city poslaesues t h e l i u u n ' ' IflJBlfrwutar harfniT
.-, ftie EafcVflc Coast. The .iphcme is
N E A R FOURTH ST.
d r ' i . ltful 'm~its";naiyete and the InB W o u s esg of the tactful salesman
U r r a l"t on Durham street
t h a t |-ied to find parctvaftea In the
r.etr Fourth street. Size COx
I l i y a l City, ls jvortliy of attention
./mill thc snecesiors i of di'liprl a"id
1 is 1-;' t e e t
Cieared.
Price
rio'.t'.v n, if thetreishoild hn-ppcn t<> be
for
Imtnedla'te
sac
$1150,
any.
Trjrnis one-thlird cnsh and the
W i l h ,:hcsp fo*v \t.irrts wo rft'Writ ul ance i.i tlx, tweVvs and
rrn-rrd the "At'iia' or Vancouver and
eighteen months,
r
«-.iJiiiifi^. .1 neliiiiin|, Xew WestmlntTwr,
X-nrii VannsfluMaii etc., i-ti-.," to the
c i n d e r mercies of hhe n nr l mf Trade
D t ' B I J V STREET,
a i -l the Proer^s i ,- e As&ofelT'l n. PerViip.^ they w|'-l l i ' i d a «-ny of stoi-pin!?
Can she draw a c h i r k '.'
Large lot on Dublin etreet
-..rfcis practical fo^l^g
from going t i o
irtine -ii
m a r Tenth etreet. S.ze G0 x
The modern housewife
has
gar.
132 fi_-«. t. Lane at rear. Overa hank account.
It
means
•looking
Mciody P a r k .
Mostly
i • money saved and a e r r e d acP R E S I D E N T I A Lr NOMINATIONS.
c'»ared. Price $1050.
Terms
ii
counting for money expended.
T h e Toronto Wor'ii ] ic':s
llon^e
$1!J0 cash and the balance In
T«It for a w i n n c t with no uncertain
six.
f.vei.ve
fltui
ul^htee.i
No guessing how much the
voice, and it scejii^ t>> hn o a lot c r
months.
reason on Its sirup, if i h ° " prove t"
household expenses a r e when
V* rivbt It will p j w i d p food for curi
you have a cheque hook to reo n s reflections on' the Ameiican char
ai-icr. Here is what the Torontr
LOOK AT TUTS.
fer to.
World hns to Sfl.v,:
F n-j
ttoutble
corner
on
The People's Trust Company
•"Bverythinsr nOiV' 'tedicatos
that
'K'sh'.h
avenue
anil
Sixteenth
T h e o d o r e Roorpvelt v-i)' lm the i n " '
will be glad to have your wife's
president nf the-'iirilUi
Rtates with
str.e'.s.
1'ractica.lly
cleared
account and wiU take pains to
it sweeping rush. It is all very well
•wlt'li iand at rea: 1 .
Magnififor t h e New York paners, which arc
show her how to conduct her
cent vii'w ot the F r a s t r river,
atKiul ns nrchaic us thev ci'n be. to
it-'. Cl :-'<• tO the &. C. E, H.
h a v e lefust'd to see t h a t
Roosevelt
banking,
<-f>uld come h i c k ' nnd it Is " i l l wors<?
new cut-off, SKro 100x100 feet.
Khe can bpefi an accourc
t h a n useless for Mr. Taft when be has
Prifca $2000.
Tefms o'hi-thlrd
lrwi the confidence of t h e peonl* to
as low as $1.00.
w
•cash and thc balance in S'IK,
r h i n k hc run sidetrack t h e colonel by
•:.iliing bim names; and it is equally
t', I ' . C and eigbtoen m nths.

i

rap

',,;'- tr*. Sffi,
w

v>v~-..,^-*'*S»r"^'

ST CAR Of IT:
The remarkable efficiency and reliability of the Hudson car has
been so fully and so frequently demonstrated that the man who
buys a

knows that he is buying a car which is PROVED efficient,
PROVED reliable, PROVED economical, and will outlive any car
of its class on the road.
So FLEXIBLE is the Engine that a coin can stand UPRIGHT on
top of the Radiator cap, with the* engine RUNNING.
So great is the DEMAND for Hudson cars that the _ factor^?
(which covers 3 city blocks and is the most modern plant in existence) is worked to its utmost capacity.
The OUTPUT for Hudson cars next year will exceed that of an
other high class make.
The Hudson 33 is manufactured from the FIN EST METALS obtainable. 900 Parts less than the average car.
Correctly and Scientifically Designed by one of the greatest engineers in the world.
Phone or write for full information, booklets, etc., to
W. GUTTRIDGE, 115 Fife Street.

Phone 1128

AUTOS FOR HIRE

Are You
lo
It
Any Longer?

Your

iustness

YOU, w h o h a v e b e e n reading ni>- announcements for U10 past
*eeWpr-Wlijr don't you come ami see nie?
•off. 'foon't you know

four

Why do you keep putting It

tlvat every minute you wast*' Is money lost

to

ynu?
Now for those who liave t h e ability to decide and then
dhU<1y upon t h a t decision, I offer several
property.

snai>s

Something tliat Is c h e a p , safe and

in

good

New

act

lmine-

Weatminater

In every

respect

Tlies^ lots, houses, etc., a r e t h e b e s t obtainable, and I want you to give
tluipi -the consideration they desire.

I want you to come and see

NOW-;-' today, and let m e t a k e you />ut and show tliem to you.

me
Yon

a r e u n d e r n o obligations w h a t soever in (loins tills, ror If you nre not
satisfied With t h e propeity l» every way,

after

seeing

It. I

wouldn't

liave you buy it under any condition?.
t a n . I expect you?

A SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
THAT IS CHEAP AND
GOOD
New seven-roomed boure. Thoroughly modern, with ful'.-slzod cement basement, c e m e n t .floor, l a u n d r y tuhs, furnace, fire pluce, etc.
Rooma all lir ished with the beat of materials. Leatherette panelling tn
dinniag-rooni. leaded glos3 windows, beamed celling, etc. Rooms all
large; magnificent view; lot 40 xl4 0 feet, facing on two streets, close to
r a r line. Price $4000. T e r n i s $10 00 cash ar.d the balance over three
yeara.

mm
614 Columbia Street

GOOD BVX ON D l'BLI N OT.
Lot on Dublin street near
.Fourteenth sireet. Site 50x133
fe«t, with lane at rear. Rislly
e'eared. F a r i n g south.
Fine
view. Price $800. Teinma onethird caah and the balance In
8lx and twelve months.
Lot on London rtreet near
T e n t h street.
Size 50 xl38
leet. Lane at roar.
Prlwo
$K,10. Terms easy.

New Westminster

F I N E RF«sn>EiNCE.
Fli e residential site, wdth
rrontugc 11 «fi feet on Filth
street to a depth of 140 1-2
r.ct. -with i-'ii.- at rea*,
Also
c in ers on lane.
Thoroughly
cleared, graded and level. This
line piece of land Is fr tui tod
Ibetnvei n Fifth and Sixth avenue*. One b ock to car. Price
$2950,
Terms
oiie-quwrte-r
i-n-th and tho balance In six,
twelve end eighteen month*.

THOROUGHLY MODERN.
Large e'gHt-roonied, Uv»roughly modern hc-uee on Seventh street near Fourth avenue.
Full-s zed cement J*-ii^!m?nt. floor, furnace, lanindTy
tubs, etc., etc. l'anelle-d walls.
ilienmod coiling, ylldln-g d'oors,
fire place, etc. In dining-room
nnd parlor.
Price for Immed i a t e sii-le $4SO0. T e r m s $1000
•cash and the balance very
f.:isy.

F I N E 1-ROOM IIOl'SE.
Kotir-rnomt d house with lot
50xlu2 feet, l.'ine at rear. 1 nn
ibiock to car. Close to eohool,
•park, etc. Pile,. $2000. $500
cash and thc
balance v e r /
easy.
j
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SPORT NOTES.

T h e W e s t m i n s t e r Cricket club will
journey over to Vancouver this afternoon where they will play a friendly
game with the Burrards on the Brockton Point oval. Saturday afternoon
the Cedar Cottage eleven will be the
visitors on the Moody square grounds.
T h e new pitch has been completed
and from all accounts the local sportsmen will have no kick coming fiom
any visiting teams this s u m m e r on
account of a poor playing ground.
Tea w i l l ' b e served as usual by the
TSntmon nellies Trulned OB Never lady friends of the club.
Before—(Jreut Struggle K.XIHH-UMI
T h e Civilian Hiile cluh will hold a
— T h e Lliie-Up.
work bee on the Brownsville ranges
this morning, leaving at !) o'clock.
The Crown Timber and Trading comThings may come and things may
pany has donated \he lumber necesgo, but lacrosse goes oni forever. sary to provide firing stands for the
With the largest advance ticket saie 1)00 and the 1000 y a r d s dlistancO, and
«ner known- In the history af the with W. J. S l o a n ' a t the head of
Coast Deague, a n d th* light between things, the members hope to comManager Gray and BiVbfby Fleming plex? same in time to run off a shoot
'brought to a siKMs.-iful Issue, Queen's in t h e afternoon.
P a r k will, this afternoon, be the
Ai
Ask the Sales Department to have our representative call
Mens ol an encounter which will
Several local trapshooters left last
expla
pri'luiibily go down In history. Never
•plain what makes this possible.
evening for Nanaimo t o take p a r t in
before waa such interest shown by all the Empire Day trap shoot in the
fans as this season, and never before Island City.
h i n o the Salmon Bellies practiced
ar.d trained so assiduously to dtavvn
T h e 104th Regiment Rifle associat h e champions, not only ln today's
battle hut on the majority of t h e con- tion will hold their first prize shoot R O l i R E I ) RUSSIAN K \ l » S
this morning on t h e South Westmintests this «eason.
L I F E WITH POISON
ster range, commencing at 8 o'clock.
As a preliminary contest, tho ClhllSeattle, May 23.—ARdlibeid orf clothllwaick Juniors and the Bast Ends,
Accept Sponsorship.
COLGATE'S
will light It out. While theso curtalhThe local ibranch at the B. C. A. A. ing arid personal effects to the value
EUTHYMOL
ralsers a r e of not much consequence U. has accepted t h e sponsorship of of $'35 Monday afternoon and comLYMAN'S
compared
with the big fray, the thc handsome silver cup and medals
crowd want something to .keep thc-ir which the People's Trust Company pletely stripped of all his wealth,
MENNEN'S
pent u'p spirits on edge, and from all haa offere'd for competition
a m o n g amounting to $1100 cash last night,
MULFORD'S
•Oic-counti., tihe Eraser Valley 'boyaare the junior baseball teams of New Anton Latwls, a young Russian, comNA-DRU-CO.
t h c ones who can do lt.
Westminster, Vancouver ar.d South mitted suicide while mourning his
NYAL'S
Tbo official line-up will not be an- Vancouver. The competition is open losses at | h e Skagit Hotel, 207 1-2
RED CROSS
nounced by ' Manager Gray until 3 to teams in which the average age of
SANITOL
o'clock this afternoon, although it is tht- players is not over 18 years. En- First Avenue south, this morning.
SOVEREIGN
Hiouuht that the following will hit t h e tries will be received up to J u n e 10,
Mrs. J. Anderson, manager of the
SQUIBB'S
after which a meeting of representa- hotel, had spent more than a n hour
marlf pretty close:
VINOLIA
Westminster—
Vancouver. tives of each clulb will be held to con- with Latvia, trying to pacify him, and
WILLIAMS'
fer with the committee oif the B. C.
GOAL.
A. A. V. to draw up a schedule. This had gone from his room to a s * anClark
Hess
See Our W i n d o w Display.
committee consists ox Rev. J. S. Her.- other lodger to summon the police
POINT.
tile Russian swallowed
two
dereon, J a m e s Keary and W. S, when
Howard
Griffith Brown.
ounces of carbolic acid and died half
COVER POINT.
Applications for entry in the league an hour after his removal to t h e city
T. Clifford
Cameron
should be addressed to Mr. W. s. hospital.
FIRST
DEFENCE.
J. Giffcrd
Pickering Hrown. 1101 Hamilton street, New
Wistniinster, telephone LlltiS.
SECOND D E E N C E .
G. Itennie
Ton
The c u p is to be won for two surci-ssive years, or on any three oocaT H I R D DEIFE.NCE.
T. Rennle
•• • Godrr-y -iuiis before finally iK-comlng the property of the winners.
The m e d i l s
CENTER:
32 SIXTH STREET.
\V. Tiirr.'bull .
MiUhoson will bp given ea.-h year to the winPhone 40.
Cliff Block
ning team who will also have posesTHTHD HOME.
This is an age of new discoveries.
<". Spring
Murray Slon of the cup until the c h a m p i o n - To grow hair after it has fallen out
ship for the following season
has
SECOND HOME.
today is a reality.
Wintemute
McGregor been dc< Ided.
F I R 8 T HOME.
SALVIA, t h e Great Hair Tonic and
Dressing, will positively create a new
I'e ney
Carter
REAL
WEST
SHOW.
growth of balr.
IH'TSIOE
IIOM;-:.
[.. Turn' uli
McDougall
As
already
announced,
:he
famous
If you want to have a beautiful
INSIDE HOME.
101 Ranch Wild West show wifl be head of hair, free from Dandruff, use
V,. Spring
Lalonde
sren in New Westminster next Tues- SALVIA once a day and watch the
Referee—-(Alex Turn/bull.
results.
day, May 28, at Moody square,
The tendency with most of tht** soSALVIA is guaranteed to stop fallcalled Wild West e.vhibiitions
has ing hair and restore the hair to its
• • • • • • • *
Hair
been to get away ftoin the real Wild natural color. The greatest
West i l e a and to introduce features Vigor known.
•
BASEBALL.
*, that belong more particularly to the
SALVIA Is compounded by expert
circus. In the 1<H I'.anch' Miller chemists.
^M
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Urothers and Arlington h i v e m a d e a
Watch your hair if it is falling out. 1 H .
instructions
from
the
successful effort to tell the real story If you don't, you will sooner -or latei-f— M a v l r *B
"Northwestern League.
' owner, who is leaving for the East,
Won. Los Pet. of the real pioneer days, and to pre- be bald.
SALVIA
prevents
baldness by
Vancouver
IS 15
.578 sent In a realistic way the cowboy fastening
we will sell without reserve the cont h e hair t o the roots.
Victoiia
' . . . . 19 15
.664 and Indian life which is no>v FO lateLadles
will
ftnd
SALVIA,
j u s t t h e tents of her nice house, on Tuesday,
ly
seen,
except
upon
the
dwindling
Portland
19 m
.541
hair dressing they a r e looking for. It
Spok;:ne
I.i 17
.•if,.* reservations and u ; o u the few pieat makes t h e hair soft and fluffy a n d is May 28, at 2'p.m., at 230 Ninth street,
bonanza
ranches,
such
as
''be
Mille.
Taooma
15 IA
.45S'
not sticky. A large bottle, SOc.
consisting in part as follows:
Seattle
H 19
.Ul brotheis fctill maintain, Scores o
cowboys a t e e t u t ' o y e d on t i c 101
Yesterday's Games.
Upright piano, mahogany case; six
At Victoria—
R. H. E. Ranch In Oklahoma and within Ht
hole
Reliance range, good as new;
Tacorna
; 5 15 li area a r e several populous Indian villages,
whose
denlrens
repaid
Joseph
beautiful
bookcase and desk in oak;
Victoria
•1 « - 1
Batteries:
Gordon and C i i t t e a ; C. Miller, who actively participates in
iron
beds;
complete extension tible;
the putToimance of tlie 101 Ranch
Concannon and Grinale.
Wild
West;
a3
their
Great
W
h
i
t
e
large
heater,
almost new; shot gun,
At Portland—
R. H. E.
Spokane
2 10 L' Father a n l counsellor, it is from
and many other things too numerous
the
Portland
il 9 2 this [,'reat Oklahoma ranch that
t mention.
Batteries:
Noyes aad 0*tdiek; illustrators of the real Wild W e a life
in the big show a r e recruited.
East ley and Hgore.
Goods on view morning of sale.
T h e performance piven by t b e 101
At Vancouver—
It. H. E.
Ranch
Wild
West
is
a
most
varied
Vancouver
5 8 4
Seattle
2 6 1 one. T h e i e is the ; iopcers' caravan
of Jiralrie scboor.ei s crossing t h e
Batteries: Fugle and Lewis; J a m e s , plains, the attack by Indians and
Thompson and Whaling.
their repulse by co*bovs and frontiersmen, led by J. C. Miller, w h o has
N a t i o n a l League.
been well named " T h e Stan on the
W o n . Lost. % „ ; Horse" because of h l i intrepidity as a
New York
22
6
\°° rider; exhibitions of skill r>iid d a r ' n e
Cincinnati
. . 2 2 10
"?fi by roujrh riders, seo'ir*. c o . ' l v y s , cowChicago
v-16 14
••"•' ,girls and Indians; Indian war d a n c e s
Pittsburg
13 11
•'';<,11 by famous Indians, who have partidtA9A
424 ' pa'ed ln some of the mos; absortilngly
St. Louis . . . '
14 19
N e w W e s t m i n s t e r a n d Vaneouver.
.423 lnteiesting and C" citing ir.ciients of
Philadelphia
11 13
• 3iil> America's
Boston
11 19
frontier
history:
eoach
.333 shcotlns with ri'i<\ revolver and bow
Brooklyn
9 Li
Yesterday's Games.
and a r r o w : life cn the ran-h with
At St. Louis—
R. H. E. tihe spo-ts and pastimes of tbe cowSt. Louis
11 9 6 ho-s
tannine
"round
ho -, s and cowgirls: a:\ sen
ulna "roundCincinnati
10 16 2 up" with an entire hard ct' long homBatteries: Steel. VV'oodburn, Sallee ed «tcers to llluslhtt* tha r i o t h o l of
and Wingo; Gaspar, Smith, Hum- h . ^ d l l n s ^^^^^^^^^^--*r a t t l e on the ranch ; a n ex.
phries and McLean.
citing buffalo hant, utlll na ^he
R
At Pittsburg—
- H. E. largest herd of bison outs e tbe DoBoston
1 * 1 nilnlon
uuuivu 8government's
«.~.„...-.... heids,
and
Pittsburg
3 11 1 scores of other tremendously I n v e s t 43.875 ft.
latteries:'
Brown and
Kling; ing and characteristic features of the
Adams and Kelly.
Umpires: Owen fant disappearing ranch ar.d prairie
and Brennan.
life.
American. '
The free street parade, which anWon. Lost. Pet ticipates the opening performance
.768
25
Chicago
Tuesday afternoon, takes place at
.•fit! 6
20
Ptoa'.on
©
.633 10:30 a.m.
IS
M
Expert repairing of American, English
Washington
I-*
.469
16
Detroit
Fire
Alarm
Boxes.
and Swiss
.463
13
Cleveland
,.
The following is a-TSiuplete list to
.481
13
16 ft.
Philadelphia
....
date of t h e positions of fire a l a r m
8
19
New Yotlk
.276 boxes ln this city, though the Ust will
8
21
St. Louis
be increased by some seven or eight
Yesterday's Gam«3,
R., H. E. stations this year:
At Washington—
6—Asylum.
All Work Guaranteed.
.% 6 1 0—Royal
City Mills.
Petrcit
i
.6 10 8
7—Carnarvon and Tenth.
Was'n-.gton
541 Front Street.
Near City Market.
Batteries: B u r n ' , I>ubuc and Stan- 8—Pvoyal avenue and Eighth.
0—Fifth
avenue
and
Twelfth.
age; Hughes and Henry, Alnamith,
12—St. Mary's Hospital.
U m p l r - s : H a r t and C3nnolly.
At r o s t o n
R . H . E . 13—Second and Park Row.
5 l
Cleveland
\
\ 14—Columbia and Dufferin.
IB—Brunette Mills. Sapperton.
Boston
* 9 ,
P a t u r l o s : Of orge and
Easterly, 16—Royal Columbian Hospital.
A d u n u ; Clootto, Wood and N u r » m a k - 21—Queen's avenue and Tht^d.
TAMING OF T H E SHREW.
cr. Mmiiires: Westerve-M a n d O - 23—Queen's avenue and S i ' t h .
24—Third
avenue
and
Second.
Lessons
n*i the BANJO, ZITHER
Loutfblln.
_ „ _
25—Fifth avenue and Elehth.
BANJO, MANDOLIN and GUITAR
At Philadelphia—
R.H.W.
2ii—Fifth avenue and Eighth.
3
<W. I/ouis
J J 27—Third avenue and Tenth.
—BY—
13
PhlHde'p'hU
'
32—Agnes and S i r t h . ,
Batteries:
I/ake. O. B-r/wn and 34—Schnako Machipe'Works.
Htcphen-; B - n d e r and Thomas, u m - 35—Columbia a n l McKenzie.
R. H. E. 3tt—C. P. R. Station.
pires: Perrine and DIncen
..10 11
42—Small and Bucklin Mills.
At N'ew York—
4
n
Now York
„ , 6 43—B. C. E. R. Railway Car Shops.
Bat'erlo"! Bcnx, Peters and
Sulll- 4R—Sixth avomie and Tenth.
For t e r m s , Apply a t Todd's or Major's
Sweeney.
40—Eighth avenue and Twelfth.
vii ; Mort. Vnuvhn , a n d
Music Houses.
Umpires: Evans nnd Egan,

THE

HUGE INTEREST
IN OPENING GAME

$ 1522-SOITS SAfI SF V

731 COLUMBIA STREET

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.
'THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"

Better Stock for Less Money
OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 890.

TALCUM
A
L
C
U
M

Davis' Pharmacy

Ryall Has a Preparation That
Will Grow Hair
Abundantly.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST

SALE

N. S. Ross & Co.
AUCTIONEER

1 6 0 A C R E FARM
Near Hatzic, on the line of the proposed Western Power p n m „
Klectric Kailway, with a large house fully furnished with
Z9.«
water system and all conveniences.
Private

2S Acres Cleared and in Crop
GtMd outbuildings farm implements, wagon, buggy, democrat and
harness complete.
ALU R E A D Y TO START OtPHRATTONS.
EASY T E R M S .

The Westminster frost and Safe Deposit Co.,ltd.
J. J. JONES. Mgr.-DSr.

28 Lorne Street

New Westminster

Hassam Paving Co., of B. G, Limited
Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES and DESIGNS F U R N I S H E D

White Star-Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.
Wirelest and Deep Sea Signalling Apparatus.
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA.
The largest and finest steamers from Canada.

New S.S. Megantic

New S.S. Laurentic

15,000 Tons E a c h .
Electric Elevators, Skilled O r c h e s t r a , Electric H e a t e r s , E t c .

Sails June 8, July 6, Aug. 3.

May 25, June 15, July 13

First Class $92.50, Second Class $53.75, T h i r d Class, $32.50.
0 N E C L A S S ( n j C A B ( N SERVICE.
Twin Screw S.S. "TEUTONIC."
Twin Screw S.S. "CANADA."
582 feet long, 18,000 horsepower.
514 feet long. Sails June 1st,
Sails June 15th, July 13th, Aug.
.
„ . . , , __.. . . „ „
J u n e 29th J u |
10th;
$55.00 and up; Third
'
y 2 7 t h " &0'00 a n d
Class $32.50.
u p ; T h i r d Class $31.25.
All steamers sail from Montreal, calling a t Quebec. E m b a r k night be
fore sailing. No hotel expenses, no transfer charges.
Company's Office: 619 Second Avenue, Near Cherry Street, Seattle.
—
rriw'TT1

First Game of the Championship
Season
j^^

This Afternoon \
AT QUEENS PARK

•

filjfrtj

•

World's Champions play the former
n •-• rfw
World's Champions
•

T-llffj.i

Ball faced by Mayor John A, I^e
at 3 p. m.
ilml
tpot •;

• V I , '•*-.'

'1

The Seminary Property

•

1

2

WATCHES

"Take yon your instruments, play you thewhile*"*

T U T I i n AVENUE.
AVPVtff
THIRD

43.876 ft.

3

4

5

6
i

LANE.

l-.,-\.

M
N

B
r* .
•16 ft.

i

•'•> tl

CO

I
1
J.

lAIT!

8

•\Q-r,

ll'.V 'Jftni.j ti

lr

itp-n: 'i
128<.626

IS

Nine of these lots must be sold at once. No reasonable offer refused. Terms, One-quarter cash, balaiM
6,12, 18 and 24 months at 7 per cent.

DidfG. Lawrence

, .

'•

-

PHONE 919

D. BOURKE
1316 CARIBOO STREEt

r
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NEW
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'Arrival:

Closing:
10:60—Vancouver via G. N. R.
23:00
7:40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(daily except Sunday).11:15
1.8:00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
(dally except Suuday). 16:00
18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday).20:30
10:30—Barnston Islands arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and leaves
Monday,
Wednesday
and Priday
1< : 0 °
7:40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
(daUy except Sunday).11.15

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re Lot 65, Group Two (2), New Westminster District
A certificate of indefeasible Title to
tho above pioperty will bo issued to
Alexander Cruickshank on the 20th
day of June. 1912, unless in the meantime a valid objection thereto be
made to me in writing by a person or
persons claiming an estate or interest
therein, or in any part thereof.
C. S. KKITH,
District Registrar of Titles.
Land Registry Office, New Westminster, IJ. C., May 13, 1912.

neer and City Assessor having been
adopted by the Council.
Notice is hereby given that the said
reports are open for inspection at the
ofiice of the City Assessor, city Hall,
Columbia street. New Westminster,
B. C, and thai unless a petition
against the proposed works above
mentioned signed by a majority of
the owners of the land or leal property to be assessed or charged in resi,eet of such works representing at
least oue half in value thereof is presented to the Council within fifteen
davs from the date of the first publication of this notice thc Council wilt
proceed with the proposed improvements under sueh terms and conditions as to the payment of the costs
of such improvements a s the Council
may may by bylaw in that behalf reg.
ulate and deteimine and also to
make the said assessment.
Dated this 15th day of May, 1912.
\V. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk.
Date of first publication 16th May,
1912.

FRIDAY, MAY 24, 191?..

SOLD THE
WORLD OVLn.

A NORWEGIAN WORD.
Origin of "Buostikkan." Which Means
"Spreadina tne News."
This peculiar Word IH lreqnently
found in hcuudliiiivfait couimiKililes as
tbe name of n newupuper. such as St.
Cloud Buiistikken. it is a Norwegian
word, 1,'JOO years old at the least uud
has a very peculiar origin.
In those days, when the coasts of
Norwiy were ravaged by pirates, tbe
inhabitants had to resort to all sorts
of devices to warn those at a distance
of the approach of these piratical craft
When one was seen on the horizon a
raau weut up to the top ot a mountuin,
where he lighted a beacon lire. Tbis
could be seeu lor a long distance and
was known to be a warning. When
It wan seeu in the distance another
tire was llgbted on another bill until
all over tbe country fires blazed from
every hilltop and tbe people prepared
to defeud themselves.

| CHURCH !
SERVICES |
*

*.

(Changes for this column must be
left at, or telephoned to. this offlce by
9 a.m. on Fridays. Tlie omission of
any church notice from this column
Indicates that no details have been
supplied.)

in
The person or persons having
their custody or possession the following Title Deeds relating to the said
SIXTH AVENUE METHODIST —
property are requested to deliver the
Rev. F. S. Okell, pastor. Services at
10:50—Victoria via G. N. R.
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday school at
(dally except Sunday). 11:15 same to the undersigned.
2:30 p.m.
Deed, dated. 8th July, 1904, from
7:30—United States via Q. N. R.
the British Columbia. Corporation,
(dally except Suuday).. 9.45 Limited, (Foreign),
to
Alexander
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
TUB
Cruickshank. of Lot 65, Group Two
16:16—United States via G. N. R.
—Rev. J. S. Henderson, pastor. Seridaily except Sunday)..16:00 (2), New Westminster District.
vices 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath,
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS,
11:40—All points east and Euschool and Bible class at 2:30 p.m.
8:15
Solicitors for Applicant.
rope (daily)
Tbey also had a system of messen:<•• l
22:43—All points east and EuCITY OF NEW WESTMIN8TER.
CATHEDRAL
OF THE
HOLY
gers. 'The mun who first sighted tbe
13:15
rope (daily)
sail would take un arrow and send It TRINITY—Rev. Canon G. C. d'Easum,
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
Fifth
Local Improvement Notice
11:40—Sapperton and Fraser
to his neighbors. From town to town M. A., rector; Rev. George A. Ray, M.
A., assistant curate. 8 a.m., Holy
Street Sewer Area.
Mills
(dally
except
Sixth
tbls arrow was sent until all were Communion; 11 a.m., Matins, Litany
Local Improvement Notice
mattress Tapes.
The Municipal Council of the City
Suuday)
8:15
Street Sewe* Area.
Sunday
By sewing pieces ol strong tape wide warned. These were rather primitive and sermon; 2:30 p.m.,
of New Westminster having by reso18:10— Sapperton and Fraser
lution determined and specified that enough for tbe hand to slip through ways of telegraphing, but were so ef- scbool; 7 p.m., Evensong and sermon.
The
Municipal
Council
of
the
City
nulls
(daily
except
it is desirable to carry out the follow- easily to each side of tbe mattress you fectual tbat in tbe course of twentySunday)
14:00 of New Westminster having by reso- ing works of laying 'Main Storm sewST BARNABAS, (ANGLICAN), 436
will lessen tbe trouble usually bad tn four bourn uli Norway knew of tbe aplution determined and specified that ers and works contingent thereto oc
11:40—Coquitlam
(daily exTenth stieet—Rev. E. R. Bartlett,
turning It, for tbe bandies give a good proach of pirates.
cept Sunday)
8:15 it is desirable to carry out the follow- the following streets:
Tbls system of spreading the news iM.A., rector. Whit Sunday: Holy
bold on aa otherwise cumbersome obFifth street from Third to Sixth j e c t
12:00—Central Park, McKay and
ing works of laying Main Storm sewwas called "budstlkken." and wben Communion, Matins and sermon, 11
Kdmonds (daily except
ers ami works contingent theteto on avenue.
tbere were no more pirates tbe news- a.m.; Evensong and sermon, 7 p.m.
Fifth avenue from Fourth to Fifth
Sunday school 2:30 p.m. Friday:
Sunday)
U ' U the following streets:
papers became spreaders of tbe news
Dividing the Hour.
streets.
Litany and sermon, 7:30 p.m., und
J0:00—Ladner.
Port Guichon,
The hour was divided into sixty min- and ao were appropriately styled "bud- choir practise, 8 p.m.
Sixth stieet from Clarkson to Sixth
Fourth avenue from Fourth to Fifth
Westham Island. Bun
utes because no other smaller number stlkken."—Exchange.
streets.
Villa
14:30 a-.enue.
Third avenue from Fourth to Fifth bas so many divisions as sixty, it can
ST. AIDAN'S
PRESBYTERIAN,
Sixth avenue from Sixth street to
14:00—East Burnaby (daily exstreets.
be evenly divided by 2, 8, 4. b. 0, IU, 12,
Third street.
corner Fourteenth street and Seventh
WESTMINSTER
HALL
cept Sunday
14:30
And that said works be carried out 15, 20 and 3 a
Fourth street from Sixth avenue to
avenue—Rev. R. Wallace Collins, B A ,
in accordance with the provisions of
10:00—Timberland (Tuesday and
Fifth avenue.
pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7:30
Its Bargain Counters, State Trials snd
Friday)
13:30
Regina stieet from Third stieet to "The Local Improvement General Byp.m.; Sunday school, 2:30 p.m.
Camels Carry Malls.
Coronation Banquets.
law 1912."
Fourth street.
10:00—Annieville aud Sunbury
It
l
s
net
generally
known
that
for
Westminster
bull,
whose
old
gray
And
the
City
Engineer
and
City
As
Fifth avenue from Fifth street to
QUEENS AVENUE METHODIST—
(daily eieept Sunday) .14:30
sessor having reported to the Coun- many years past tbe Cape of Good walls have seen coronation bunquets Rev. C. VV. Brown, B.D., pastor. 11
Sixth street.
10:00— Woodwinds
(Tuesday,
cil
in
accordance
with
the
provisions
Hope
government
has
used
camels
as
Lane 118 feet north of Fourth aveand state trials, used to echo with the a.m., public worship.
Thursday and Saturof the said bylaw upon the said
day) ..'.
14:30 nue between Fifth and Sixth street. works giving statements showing the a means of postal and police commu- bargains driven ut shops or stalls
Blackford street lrom Sixth street
nication ln the more remote and arid which at one time fringed Its walls like
ST. PAUL'S REFORMED EPISCOamounts estimated to be chargeable districts of wbat is now tbe cape
16:45—Vancouver, Piper's Sidto Fifth streets.
a modern bazaar. These were kept by PAL CHURCH, corner of Seventh
ina
via t*. N. R.
Thitd avenue from Sixth stteet to against the various portions of real province, stretching away nortb to tbe booksellers, toy dealers, sempstresses and Royal avenue, "The Low Church."
property to be benefited by the said
(daily except Sunday)..14:2i Fourth street.
area of Gordonla, on tbe Orange river.
and milliners, l'he rents and profits i Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sun11:20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
Lancaster street from Sixth stieet works and other particulars and the
said reports of the said City Engineer
w r o t T y U g h t t V t b i ' warden o f 7 h e j d a > ' B c h 0 0 ' 8 t - : " ° P'D1'
to Fourth street.
via G. N. R. (dally exand
City
Assessor
having
been
adopt
fleet. An engraving of the busy scene j EAST
BURNABY
METHODIST
English
Shillings.
St. George street from Sixth street
cept Sunday)
14:01,
ed by the Council.
Sixty-six English shillings can be was made by Mosely and prints taken \ CHURCH—Comer Eighth street and
to Fourth street.
31:20—Clayton (Tuesday, Thurstherefrom by Gravelot before 1773 | Third avenue, Burnaiiy. Rev. W. C.
Notice is hereby given that the sab coined from une pound of sliver.
Liverpool street fiom Sixth street
day, Friday and Satreports are open for inspection at tin
showing how—
to
Fouith
street.
Frank, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
day
14:00
Queens avenue from Sixth street to office of the City Assessor, City Hab
and 7 p.m.; Sunday school und Bible
In hall of Westminster
Island of St. Thomas.
11:20—Tynehead ( Tuesday and
Columbia street, New Westmlnstei
Fourth street.
St. Thomas Is not an agricultural Is- Sleek sempstress v*iid« amidst the courts class at 2:.10 p.m.
Friday)
14:00
her ware.
Cunningham street from
Sixth B. C , and that unless a petitloi land. Small patches of vegetables and
against the .proposed works abov,
7:40—Burnaby Lake (dally exstreet, to Fourth stieet.
OLIVET BAPTIST — Hev. A. F.
In "Tom Brown'9 Amusements"
a
few
small
groves
of
banana
trees
are
cept Sunday
16:0C
Agnes street from Sixth street to mentioned signed by a majority o
Paker. pastor. Services 11 a.m. and
(1770)
we
read:
"We
enter
into
a
great
scattered
over
tbe
island.
tins
vas
the owners of the land or real prop
Fouith street.
18:00—Edmonds (daily except
hall where we nre surprised to see In 7 p.m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
Victoria .street fiom Sixth street to e: ty to be assessed or charged in re mangoes and otber tropical fruits grow- the same place men on one side with
Sunday)
16:00
spect
of
such
works
representing
a
ing
wild
constitute
tbe
vegetable
and
Fourth street.
COLLLNGWOOD
METHODIST —
18:10—Ahbotsford, Upper Sumas,
baubles and toys und ou tbe other takCarnarvon sireet from Sixth street least one half in value thereof Is pre fruit products. The total live stock 19
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. SunMatsqui,
Huntingdon,
sented
to
the
Council
within
tifteei
en
up
with
fear
or
judgment
In
ihi?
about 4,000 bead, of which L',800 are
to Fourth street.
day school at 10 a.m. Epwuith League
etc. (daily except Sunshop ure to lie sold ribbons and gloves, Tuesday at 8 p.m. Dundonald school
Clarkson street fiom Sixth street dftJ'S from ttie date of the first publi cattle uud 800 goats.
day)
23:00
cation
of
this
notice
the
Council
wil
towers, headdresses, etc. Ou tbe left bouse; Service at 2 p.m. and Sunday
to Church street.
proceed with the proposed improve
16:15—Crescent, White Rock and
band we lienr a nimble totigiied paint school at 2 p.m. Rev. W. Ewart Jones,
And tliat said works be carried out ments under sueh terms and condi
Chalk.
Uiaine
(daily
except
ed sempstress with ber charming tre- pastor.
in accordance with the provisions of tions BS to the payment of the cost
The
great
bulk
ot
chalk
Is
composed
Sunday)
9:46 the "Local Improvement General Byof such imp rove ments un the Councli of eight different species of tiny shells, ble invite you to buy some of ber
law 1912."
16:16—Hall's Prairie, Fern Ridge
kukkkuueks."—Loudon Mail.
ST. STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN,
may by by-law in that behalf regulati
and Hazlemere (TuesAnd the City En| itieer anil City As- and determine and also to make tin but nearly 3UO kinds bave beeu found
corner of Fourth Ave. and Seventh St.
in
chalk.
sessor bavihg re; orted to tiie Coun- said assessment.
day, Thursday and SatKev. M. Q. Meivin, B. A., minister.
A Fair Offer.
urday
f.it cil in accordance with the provisions
S e n lei a al 11 a.m. and 7:3i p.m.
Dated this 15th dav of May, ifli:
It
was
u
nautical
meeting
In
the
east
of the said bylaw upon t'ie said
11:20—Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
Red Hail.
W. A. IiiW'C \N,
Sunday sc!.oil an.l Hible clans L'ttu
end
oT
LojUdon,
and
Hie
M.
1'.,
SO
ex|
v.ir'.s ; i.i ne, statements showing the
Red hall Is not unknown. In May of
j p.in. Uev. Professor Taylor, oi WcslCity Clerk
Lehman, »idoryrove, Otimouma estimate A to be chargeable
rvatq ot first publication iota May 1885 tbere was quite a heavy fall ot It ceptlonuily popular mnn, wns address- mluster Hall wll] \ roach In ih<r mornter. Shortreed, Surrey
against tho vartooa portions ot real
a t Ca»tl«wellan. In County Uonn, lre- ing hls conHtltucnls. Xlie politician In ln;- and tho minister ln tho eveningCentre.C\oveT(lale,l*n$;eoii'.c.ty to be YieneQleA by the said
* land. Red and white fell together. question rejoiced lu a luxurluot crop
\.,
ley Prairie. MurrayvlUe,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN—R. v. B
worV.s nnd other paiticulai'B and t'.Ve
And the red hae was not merely on of hair. The audience was sympathetStrawberry HVU, Soutto
Thompson, M.A., pastor. Public
said retorts ot the said City Engi- CITY OF NEW
Westminster,
Clover
WESTMINSTER the surface of tbe pellets, but weat ic for the most part, but there was O,
worship
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.n.
one man in the front row o'f tbo auneer and City Assessor having been
'—'*"•
Valley, Coghlan. Sarthrough and tbrough.
.'<"'•'; fi •
t
dls, Sperling Station,
adopted by the Council.
dience who mnde numerous interrupLocal Improvement Notice—Fourtl
SAPPERTON HAPTIST CHURCH,
Dennison Station. HtadNotice is hereby given that 'he
Street Storm Sewer Area.
"*'"-->
The Division Mark.
V ^ l V tions. He was a coul beaver, appar- Hospital street—O. B. Anderson, pas•
ner, Bellerose, \i:i li,
said leports are o; en for inflection
ently,
ond
had
but
recently
been
heavThe Municipal Council of tlie Citj
Division was formerly Indicated by
tor. Morning service 11 a.in.; Sunday
r
C. K. R. (daily except
at lho office of t'.,e City Assesor,
ing coals.
scliool and Bible clasB 12 to 1 p.m.;
, ( .,
Sunday)
9:00 City Hall, Columbia stteet. New of New Westminster having by res- placing tbe dividend above a horizontal
"Get your balr cut!" he ebonled dur- evening service 7 p.m.; people's meetolution determined and Specified thai line and tbe divisor below. ID order to
Westminster,
li.
('.,
tind
that
unless
a
11:20—Rand. Majuba Hill via
ing a most pathetic passnge lu the can- ing Thursday at 7:45 p.m.; B. Y. P. U.
petition against the proposed works it is desirable to carry o'lt the follow- save space in printing tbe dividend waa
B. C. E. R. (Monday
above mentioned signed by a ma- ing works of laying Main Storm Sew- placed to the left and tbe divisor to the didate's speech. The well known catch Monday at S p.m.
Wednesday and
Frijority of the owners of the land or ers nini works contingent thereto on right, wltb a simple dot in place of phrase seemed particularly applicable,
9:00
day
so a good many of tbe audience laughQCEEN'SBOROUGH BAPTIST—Serreal property to be assessed or the following streets:
***** •"*'"*yf*ii-7-**B
Fourtli street from Clarkson streel each, fL;; ^ *
20:40—Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
vice will be held at 3 p.m. by Rev.
charged in respect of such works reped.
£-:&''
— > * — • — — — '.'. .... \w«
(daily except. Sunday) .17:30 resenting at least one half in value to Fifth avenue.
Bnt the M. P. was equal to the oc Iteld McCullough, B.A. Sunday school
Filth avenue Lorn Third to Fourtl • f
Real Estate Mortgages, ^ w j
thereof is presented to tlte Council
at 2 p.m.
11:20—Abbotsford. Huntingdon,
casion.
streets.
within fifteen days from the date of
Tt Is said tbat the oldest Investment
g»-,
via B. C. K. K, (daily
T
Wll
mnke
a
bargain
with
thnt
Fourth avenue from Second tc security Is tbe real estate mortgage,
yjg first publication of this notice
NIDAROS NORWEIGIAN
LUTHexoept Sunday) . . . . -7,17:3') tho CounCli Will proceed with the pro- P e r t h streets.
gentleman." he snld. "I will get my
money having been loaned on land ln
ERAN CHURCH — Divine service
20:40—Cloverdale via B.C.B.R.
bair
cut
lf
he
will
get
bis
face
wash
Oak stieet from Fouith to Fifth Babylou as long ago aa 4,000 years.
posed improvements
under
such
every Snnday at 3 p.m. in St. Paula
**~
(dally except Sunday) .17:30 terms and conditions as to the pay- a\ enues.
ed,"
Reformed Episcopal church. Sunday
ment of the cost o£ such improveThird avenue from Second
to
•r t,fJ'A
There were no more Interruptions.— school following the service. O. Borge.
"2:00—Fiaser Arm aud
Alta
•&*$$&>
Sea
Vaster.
*"?
LonSon Express.
pastor, residence 1(154 Eleventh aveVista
23:00 ments ns the Council may by bylaw Fourth streets.
Sea water freezes at 28 degrees V.
in that behalf regulate and determine
Pine street from Third to Fourth
nue east, Vancouver.
and also to make the said assess- nenfieJ.
and boils at 213 degrees.
Her Resignation.
ment.
SAPPERTON METHODIST — R e v .
TEACHERS WANTED.
Pearson street and right-of-way.
"Papa," she said, "I am very angr> E. D. Braden, pastor. Services
at
Queens avOnue from Third to
Dated this 15th dav of May, 1912.
Largest Tspax.
wltb Gertildlne."
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday's services
Fourth streets.
VV. A. DUNCAN,
Wanted. Teachers for all grades iu
Tbe largest topaz In tbe world is said
"What's
Gcraldloe
doue?"
asked
her
Rill be held in the basement of the
Royal avenue from Third stieet to to be ln tbe Vatican at Rome,
Publlc schools, Including Principals.
City Clerk.
it
father.
churcl'.
Sacrament of the Lcrd's
Applicants are requested to write statData of flrst publication lfith May, Wise ravine.
weighs seven pounds, and three Nea"Why. 1 told her a secret Inst sum- Supper will be administered at the
Cunningham street from Merivale
ing qualifications and salary required 1912.
politan lapidaries spent slxty-oue years
street to Fourth street.
and must be prepared to undergo an
mer," Miid the little gill indignantly. close of the morning service.
,,.-'
Agnes etreet from Me;hale street making the carvings on i t
examinat.on by the Scliool Medical
'•and she has Just told me abe's going
SALVATION ARMY, Captain McOF NEW
WESTMINSTER to Fourth street.
Officer if required. Applications to CITY
to tell It."
Ocean
Steamships.
Dickenson street from MetivaU
reach the Secretary's ollice by noon
"That's very wrong of Geruldine. Lean and Lieut. Reid—Services at 11
On two topics the great transatlantic
n. m., '.', p.m. and 7.30 p.m., in the cltlLocal
Improvement
Notice— First street to Blackwood stieet.
of Thursday, May 23rd.
Has she any excuser"
del, Eighth street. Open air services
Blackwood street from Dlckensos steamship companies are not agreed.
and Second Streets Storm Sewer
L. AVORY WHITE,
"Why, I told ber It was wicked to as usual. Sjeclal addresses will be
street to Carnarvon street.
Area.
Secretary, Board of School Trustees.
•Some creep through a fog at a snail's
tell
a
secret,
und
wbat
do
yon
ibink
glvtn tomorrow at the services by
Carnarvon stieet from .Merivale t( puce; others dash through It at topThe Municipal Council of the City
New Westminster, B. C.
she HU Id'.' She snld, 'Oh. I know, but officers of the rescue home, Vancouof New Westminster, having by reso- r'ourth streets.
most speed-tbe quicker out of It tbe
I've resigned from (hat secret.'
ver.
lution, determined and specified that it
And that said works be carried out
Is desirable to carry out the follow- in accordance with tho provisions o! better. Some Insure heavily against
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
"Papa." sbe concluded earnestly,
loss
by
tire;
others
carry
all
their
bre
ing works of laying Main Storm Sew- the "local Improvement General By"you can't resign from u secret, cun
FIRST
SWEDISH
LUTHERAN
risks themselves.
Re the south half of the Northwest ers and works contingent thereto on law 1912."
CHURCH, St. Andrews and Eleventh
yon?"
the
following
streets:
And the Chy Eneineer an'' City
quarter of Section 5, Township 16 (exThe mental processes of children are streets.—George N. Anderson, pastor.
Second street from Royal avenue Assessor having reported to the Tour Companies Conquered an Empire. past finding nut.-Philadelphia Ledger. Services every Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
cept one-halt acre thereof) in the disCouncil in accordance with the proto Kliiln street.
In the sixteenth ceutury a whole emtrict of New Westminster.
First street from Royal avenue to visions of the said bylaw ujon the pire w s s conquered with 400 soldiers
GOSPEL HAL1/— Corner or Sixth
Whereas proof of the loss of certifisaid wotks givins statements show- and sixteen nurses. Tbls wus tbe exMade Him Cautious.
avenue and Ninth street.
cate of title no. 430F, Issued in the St. Patrick street.
Mr. While—I uudersiuud. Smathers,
St. Patrick from First to Third lng the amounts estimated to be tent of Cortes' strength wbeu be conname of Catherine Oliver, has been
chargeable against the various porFREE METHODIST C H U R C H — C
streets.
that yonr cburcb Is ubout to go Into
Hied In this office.
quered
Mexico.
Fourth avenue from First to Sec- tions of real property to be benefited
court tu sue certain delinquent wor- S. McKinley pastor. Preaching at 11
Notice ls hereby given that I shall,
by the raid works and other particushipers for pew rent. Brudder Stnatli- a.m. and 7:30 p.m. by the pastor.
at the expiration of one month fiom ond streets.
lars and the said reports of the said
Licorice Root.
Arbutus street.
ers—
Vussiib, only I doesn't call folks Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
the date of thc tlrst publication hereCity Engineer and City Assessor havEmory street.
Licorice root grows in abundance In dat won't pay de Luwd der honest
of, in a dally newspaper published ln
ing
!een
adopted
by
the
Council.
Third avenue from First to Second
IDMOKDS BAPTIST—Service willtbe Ural territory of Russia.
the City of New Westminster, issue a
debtetlness wulislilpahs. Mr. White—
Notice is hereby given that the said
streets.
be rondieted at 1 p.m. by Rev. Reid
duplicate of the said certlflcate, unless
What
do
you
call
tbem?
Brudder
Queens avenue from First to Third reports a i e o.pen for inspection at
A Mystery In History. K
in the meantime valid objection be stieets.
Sum I hers—Ne'm mind, sub: ne'm mind McCullough, B.A.; Sunday school and
the office of t h e City Assessor, City
From whence came tbe Toltecs, tba whnt I culls 'em. I called one of 'em Bible class at 2:30 p.m.
made to me in writing.
Mali, Columbia stieet, New WestminManitoba street.
C. S. KEITH.
ster, B. C , and that unless a petition Aztecs and Mayas wbo lived In Amer- wtiat I culled hlm dls mitwuin'. mid
Peele street.
District Registrar of Titles.
against the proposed works above ica even before tbe Indian bas never be knocked me In de head wid a rock.
P.onson street.
LAND REGI8TRY
ACT.
Land Registry office, New Westminmentioned signed by a majority of been determined definitely. It Is pre- —National Monthly.
Park Row.
ster, B. C , April 22. 1IH2.
the owners of land or real property sumed tbat tbey came to tbls country
Vanoouver street.
Re Lot 4 of Lot fl, Block 3G, In the
to be assessed or charged In respect from Asia wben a strait connected that
Granville street.
City
of New Westminster;
Shopping Up to Date.
Royal avenue Irom Third street to of such works lepresentlnK at least country wltb Alaska.
Whereas
proof of the loss of Cer"No.
none
ot
these
hatn
suggest
my
one
half
in
value
thereof
Is
presentMcBride Boulevard.
ed to tlie Council within fifteen days
personality at nil. You see. I'm u great tificate of Title Number 10432A, isLeopold Place.
race goer, ndore drama, rend classics sued in tho name of Christopher
And that said works he carried out from the date of the first publication
ID tbe original, sympathize with the Hrown, has been filed in this offlce^r
in acorc'.Hiice with the provisions of of this notice the Council will proceed
Notice ts hereby given that 1 shall,
the "Local Imptovement General By- with tho proposed improvements unwoman's movement, travel u good deal
at the expiration of one month from'
der such t e r m s and conditions as to
law
1012."
and
um
Intensely
temperamental.
The
LOTS ON EWEN AVENUE CAR
the date of the llrst publication hereRUBBER
And the City Engineer and City As- the payment of ihe cost of such imbnt I want must convey all tills " - of, in a daily newspaper published lni
LINE OR INSIDE.
sessor, having reported to tiio Coun- rnovcments aft the Council may by
Satire.
the City of New Westminster, Issue a
cil In accordance with the ptovisions bylaw In that behalf regulate "nd deSEE OUR LIST
duplicate of the said Certificate, unTread sof f ly of the said hylawj upon the said terminate and also to make the said
less In the meantime valid objection
Looking Forward.
works giving statements showing th" assessment.
Step safely.
Frlend-Huve you named the baby be made to me In writing.
amounts estimated to he churi-'eiiblP
Dated this 15th day of May, 1912.
C. S. KEITH.
>ef< Prnml Mother—No; we must be
against the vai ious portions of real
VV. A. DUNCAN,
CAT'S PAW RUBBER SOLES
DlBtrict Registrar of Titles.
property to be benefited by the raid
City Clerk.
verf en refill to tfl re him « nice one,
Ijind lioglstry Officer, New WestEmbody the patented features
works and other particulars and the
Dato of first publication 16th May,
because there will be ao many named
of Cat's Paw Heels
ISO
.,..,„;,j^, ,
after blm .wbeu as becomes president. minster, B. C , May 11, 1912.
Phone 86a.
Room 4, Trapp Block. said reports of t::c said City Engi- 1912.
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FOR SALE

CATS PAW
HEELS

RISING SUN REALTY COY
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DOCTORS AFRAID
TO OPERATE
Could Not Remove Stone From The Bladder.
Gin Pills Enabled Him To Pass It.
JoLIRTTB, P. Q.
"During Auf*ust last, I went to Montreal to consult a specialist as I had
been suffering terribly with Stone In Tlie Bladder, lie decided on an operation
and was assisted by another doctor. Tbey said tlie calculus was larger than a
beau and too hard to crush, and that they could not take it out.
I returned home suffering greatly, and did not know what to do, but was
recomiueudcd by a friend to try GIN PILLS. I bought a box and found relief
from tlie pain at once. I took a second and third box of GIN PILLS after which
I went back to the specialist.
He told me the calculus was reduced in
size, s'.ill be could not relieve me of it,
although be tried for two and a half hours.
I returned home and continued to take
GIN PILLS as they reduced thc pain very
much, but I did not cspoct they would relieve
mc of tlie stone, but to tny great joy, I passed
the stone on October 3rd, aud am now t well
man and very happy.
•
I am sending the stone to you so that you
can see for yourself what a great work GIN
PILLS did for me. GIN PILLS are
thc best medicine in tbe world and
because they did so much for me, I will
recommend them all thc rest of my life".
J. ALBERT LESSARD.
Isn't it wonderful ? Just think of these
simple pills, that even children can take,
being able to perform whnt the greatest
specialists in Canada could not do. Surely,
the days of tlie miracle have not passed away,
THEY COULD DO MOTHING FOR HIM as long al wc liave Gin Pills. These wonderful
pills dissolve stone in the bladder or kidneys
because they_, are
_._ a natural
. „ - . msolvent
, v u i for uric acid, which Causes calculus. If GIN
PILLS are not sold in your neighborhood, send us 50c. for a box or *2.50 for 6
boxes. Sample free if you write us mentioningt'.iis paper. National Drug and
Chemical Co. of Canada Limited, Dept. B C
Toronto.
• M A N G A - T O N E BLOOD A N D NERVE T A B L E T S aro especiail. for
women and girls to make tliem well and Strong aud rosy. 50c. box.
113
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Royal Bank of Canada

Canonbury Once the Home of Many
Literary Celebrities.
Historic London ia rapidly disapCapital paid up
16,200,000
pearing, Imt now and t h m one runs
Re erve
»
7.200,000
across some relic of the middle ages
There is no connection whatever who do not receive The N e w . before
that still preserves much of its origTh© Bank has over 200
8 a.m. should
inal character. Such a survival is between the City Dye Works and th©
branches extending in Canada
Canonbury Tower, standing in one
from th© Atlantic to the Pachic
of the northern suburbs of London.
in Cuba throughout the island-'
Royal City Cleaners and Dyers.
It began life in 1360 as the country
also in Porto Rico, Bahamas'
residence of the prior of St. Bartholoand mak© complaint. Only In this way
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad'
mew. In more recent days it became
(Sgd.) O. F. BALDWIN,
New York and London,, Eng '
may an efficient delivery be mainthe home in turn of many literary
Drafts issued without delay
345 Columbia Street. tained.
celebrities.
Oliver Goldsmith lived
on all the principal towns and
there from 1762 to 1764, though the
cities in the world. These ex_•
actual rooms that he occupied are uncelent connections afford every
certain. It was there he commenced
banking facility.
"The Vicar of Wakefield." Another
New Westminster Branch,
tenant at the same time as GoldLawford Rlch.rd.on, Mgr.
smith waa Newberry, the bookseller,
FRATERNAL.
and it was in his rooms that the impecunious Oliver often took refuge LOYAL ORDER OF M 0 0 8 E NO. 854,
frcm his creditors.
meets ln Eagle's Hall, Columbia
street, second and fourth WednesAT T H E
In the room3 generally reputed to
days, at eight o'clock.
Visiting
have been inhabited by Goldsmith
P. A. P. S. welcome. F. C. Cook,
lived Washington Irving some time
Dictator; J. J. Randolph, Vice-DicESTABLISHED 1817.
after, a period of his life which he
tator; H. L. Christie, Secretary.
• O W E L L A ODDY
described in his "Tales of a TravelCAPITAL (Pald-Up) . . .$15,413,000.(10
er." Other interesting folk who livCorner Eighth 8t. and Fifth Avenue.
RESERVE
$15,000,000.0 ?
ed there at different times were Sam- 1. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE NO. 1 7 PHONE
870.
Th© regular meeting of Amity lodge
uel Humphre;--, the author of "UlysBranches
thronguout
Canada
and
No. 27,1. O. 0 . F., is beld every Monses,'' who died there in 1737; ChristoNewfoundland, and ID Losdon, Bugday nlgbt at 8 o'clock in Odd Felpher Smart, the "mad poet"; Dr.
tad, New Tork, Chicago and Spokane,
lows hall, corner Carnarvon and
Johnson of dictionary fame; William
U.8.A., and Mexico Ctty. A general
Eighth street.
Visiting brethern
Hone, who wrote "The Everyday
banking bualneas transacted. Letcordially invited. H. W. Harrison,
Hook"; Woodfall, who printed "The
ters of Credit leaned, available with
Letters of Junius," and Hobert HorsN. G.; C. B. Bryson, V. G.; James
correspondents In all parte of tke
field, one of Pope's booksellers.
Ferguson, P. G., recording seere
world.
tary; R. B. Purdy, financial secreCanonbury Tower is now the proBarings Bask DspsrtoMM—Deposit*
tary.
perty of the Marquis of Northampton,
received In sums of f l and upward,
and an interesting romance is told of
and Interest allowel at tt per c e n t per
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
his ancestor through whom it came
annum (preseat rate).
into his possession. In 1591 it belonged to Sir John Spencer, a Lord Mayor H. J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND
Total Assets over 9186.000.000.00
of London. He had a very beautiful
Accountant.
Tel.
R
128.
Room.
NEW
WE8TMIN8TER BRANCH,
daughter, Elizabeth, who was also a
Tickets on sale May 22, 23 and 24.
Trapp block.
O. D. BRYMNER, Manager.
rich heiress. She loved and was lovGood to return up to May 27, at one
ed by Lord Compton, but her father
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
refused to sanction the match, so the
rare and one-third. For particulars
lover had to resort to strategy.' He
anil
reservation ivpply
dressed himself up as a baker's boy,
Specifications, agreements of sale,
called at tlie house and eventually deeds, business letters, etc; circular
left—with his lady love in h i s basket. work specialist. All work strictly conED. GOULET, Agent
Sir John was furious and refused fidential.
M. Broten, Room 6, MerCASH IF YOU CAN.
New Westminster
to see his daughter after the marriage, chant Bank Bldg. Phone 715.
CREDIT
IF YOU CAN'T.
Or
H.
W.
Brodie,
G.P.A.,
Vancouver
but a reconciliation was effected about
a year after by that most cunning
We
have
no
hot air- to peddle;
PROFESSIONAL.
of women. Queen Elizabeth. She injust
legitimate
tailoring.
vited the angry baronet to become
sponsor to an infant, wnose mother, JOHNSTON & JACKSON, barristers
she declared, had behave, much as
at-law, solicitors, etc. Offices, Room*
his daughter had. Sir John consented
C and 7 Kills block, Columbia street
CABINET MAKER AND
and then announced that he shoul 1
Cable Address- "Stonack." Code:
UPHOLSTERER.
adopt the son as his own. At this
Western Union. Telephone, 107.1.
New Westminster, B. C.
propitious moment the Queen revealAdam Smith Johnston and Franli
Workshop 61T Victoria Street.
ed her little plot and 1 1 incident
38 Begbie Street.
Alexander Jackson.
closed in tlie time honored way by tlie
(Over Daily News.)
old man "bless-you-my-ch!! icring ' liis WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Harris
son-in-la.v and erring daughter. It
ters and Solicitors, Westminster
was through this child that the MaiTrust block, Columbia street. New
c.uis of Northampton inherited tiie
Phone 388.
P. O. Box 567.
Westminster, B.C. Cable address
tower.
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
Drawer 200. Telephone 69. W. J.
Kitchensr as Prisoner.
Whiteside, H. L. Kdmonds.
Kitchener's ability in ilissraisins;
himself hai piven r m to .nany stor- . STILWELL CLUTE, barrister-at
VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLE
ies, true and therwise, . . tbis fuuinu
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbl.
soldier. The following incident was
aud McKenzie streets, New West
SERVICE.
told by one who served with ti,io l-','*,*\ minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Tele
Leaves
Vancouver
for Victoria 10
Regiment in a campaign against the
pbone 710.
. m., 2. p, m. and 11: t j .
Dervishes:
"1 was acting corporal nf the euard
P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,
Leaves Vancouver for Seattle 10
over a lnr:e number of 'gentlemen of
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia a. m. and 11 p. nv
the desert' whom we had taken prisstreet. Over C. P. it. Telegraph.
Market Squarot Naw Wactmltu*
Leaves Vancouver tor NanaAmo 10
oner*. In the course ol my rounds a
captive within tho tent drew my at- I-WADE. WHEALA.HR. MrQOHHRIB ll* \ t t - m " »*«-«•** T>- =*.
tention, and I was surprised ta hear I MARTIN—Barr\«tt»r» and Solicitor* 1 Ueaves \ » n a m « « r tor Primes K/uin cot<l English the request:
Waattutnster oAeaa. Room. 1 *un\ t \ pert u i i WouHhern Polnta 10 9. m
Westminster
"'Corporal, I wish to s e t ont o i l Gulchon block, corner Columbia aad \ W««lnetsdayH~
McKenzie etreets: Vancouver off
this.'
NORTHERN
BOATS
FOR
PRINCE
flees, Williams building, 41 Gran
"I of course reported the'occurrenre
*ille street. F. C Wsde, K. C .
RUPERT.
to the sergeant of the guard, only to
A. Whealler. W. G. McQuarrie. O. E
be met with ' e curt reply:
Leaves Vancouver every Wednes- Office Phon* 1t&.
Barn Phone 13?
" 'Let tlie fool stay where he is.'
Martin, Geo. Cassady.
Begbie Street.
day at 10 pan.
"As I passed the spot again the
Baggage delivered Promptly to
voice from within said:
BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WESTany port of the city.
" 'Say, corporal, you are of the Elsminster Board ol Trade meets in tbe
sex Regiment?'
board room, City Hall, as follows"I answered that I was, and tha
Leaves Westminster 8 a.m. Monday,
Third Friday of eacb month; quarprisoner said:
terly meeting on the third Friday ot Wednesday and Friday.
" 'Well, tell Mr. B
that I want
February, May, August and NovemOFFICE—TMM DEPOT
Leaves Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
to soeak to lum.'
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings on
Thursday
and
Saturday.
'' 'What name?' I queried.
the third Friday of Febrnary. New
CITY OP NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.
"'Kitchener,' came th' reply, . n d
members may be proposed and
» ED. GOULET,
I at once reported accord i ugly to
elected at any monthly or quarterly
Agent, New Westminster.
the sergeant.
meeting. S. H. Stuart Wade, secreH. W. BRODIE,
"He immediately made for the pristary.
O. P A.. Vancouver
oners' quarters, and I shell never forget that meeting.
"Tiie dishevelled 'Dervish' was in
reality the Lord Kitchener that wa«
to be. who had been out spying amnnn
tho enemy, and had apparently been
Ettfmataa Given.
ARCHITECT
taken prisoner by his own troops."
214 SIMM Avenue.
Phene MT.
Cer. 6th and Columbia
Ths Rifle Flsh.
NEW WESTMINSTER
B.C,
Tel. 761.
Writing to the Travelers' Ghetto
from Queensland about the strange
Manufactured by
firms of animal life in that country, CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
whieh include the web foot due'.:,
Local Improvement Notice.
which lays eggs and suckles its younir,
Tbe Municipal Council of the City
the "lung fish" and tho "walking
perch." a correspondent gives a de- of New Westminster having by resoNEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
scription of the rifle fi«h, which when lution determined and specified that
full grown measures abor1, ten inches it is desirable to carry out the folrelephone
R 113 Office: Princess St
ami weighs about one and a halt lowing works, that is to say: To
pounds. It subsists on food which seed, cover with mould and plant
CAN MEAN BUT ONE THING
it s'.i''"t»—hence the name. It swims shade trees on the bouIe\ard on Third
leisurely about the stroani a few Street trom Royal Avenue to Sixth
—THAT THE SERVICE IT
inches below the surface and is al- Avenue.
RENDERS ITS CUSTOMERS
And that aald works be carried out
ways on the lo k-out fcr flies and otht*: insects that settle on the floating In accordance- with tho provisions ol
MAKES FOR
PERMANENT
s'.'i-face ot water planK
On getting the "Local Improvement General Byclose enough to its victim its dis- law, 1912."
BUSINESS RELATIONS.
And the City Engineer and the City
charges a tiny jet or ball ot water.
uhieii. if shot straight, knocks the Assessor having reported to thc
lly into the stream, where it is in- Council in accordance with the pro
visions of the said by-law upon the
stai.lly gathered in by the shooter.
said works giving statements showing the amounts estimated. to be
Flsh That Destroy Mosquitoes.
Ail the pools, ar.d swamps in Bar chargeable against the various porhados. West Indies, are. stocked with tions of real property to be. benefited
i.-.F'ms of millions of tiny li?lias that by tbe said works and otber particuPerfect fit and workmanship guarf
oed on the larvae of tiio mosijuit 1. lars and the said reports ot tho said
anteed.
("ity
Engineer
and
City
Assessor
havW I T H MORE THAN 55 YEARS
'Ort health board ol Antigua, being
convinced that these flsh do a valu- ing been adopted by the Council.
OF CONTINUOUS GROWTH
Notice Is hereby given that tbe said
able missionary work in the consumption of mosquito eggs. »• - t time at*" reports are open tor inspection at the
ANO SATISFACTORY
8ERar-anced for their systematic distri- ollice of the City Assessor. City Hall,
Columbia
Street,
New
Westminster,
b-t'.nn throughout the • pools and
VICE, INVITES
B.C., and that unless a petition
htrer.ms of Antigua.
The Jamaicans also have utilised against tbe proposed works above
tbeir" flsh in this way: The tanki of mentioned signed by a majority of
•ni". hotel in Jamaica are full of thein, the owners of the land or real prouud the secretary of an agricultural perty to be assessed as charged in
society in that island repoH 1 that respect ot euch works representing at
there has bSen a marked diminution least one half ln value thereof ts preLadles' and Gentlemen's Suit Madesented to the Counctl within flfteen
of fever roundabout.
CAPITAL
K600.000
days from the date of tlie first publi- to-Order at reasonable prices. Spring
cation of this notice the Councli will
A Veteran Preacher.
REST
19,600,000
Tl»e oldest officiating preacher in proceed with the proposed improve- Goods Just arrived. First-Class Fit
London ia R<ev. Robert Brr.ndon, Bsp- ments under such terma and condi- and Work Guaranteed.
tiwt, who reaently celebrated hia nine« tions as to tlie payment pf the cost
v-:.'tli birthday anniversary.
He of euch Improvements as the. CounNEW WESTMINSTER, B. a
•iroaohes about once a mouth at a cil may by" by-law ln that behalf
\
yliK-e iii Chelsea, where he has minis- r.'.,ulnte and determine and also to
•RANCH
ivrtjil Ior fiixty-four Hears. He has to mak* the said assessment
Dated
this
Kighth
day
of
May,
1912.
J. GRACEY, MANAGER.
be carried to his church in a bath
W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk.
chair, tor he has been a cripple »inc«
Date
of
first
publication
Way
9,
1912.
24 Mclnnls S t , City.
he was two years old.

TELEPHONE 9 9 9

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Spring Lamb, Beef,
Pork Mutton, and Veal
Central Meat Market Bank of Montreal

^ C A N A D I A N PACIFIC
WRAIIWAYCC,

Victoria Day

WE WANT YOUR ORDER

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM
Double Weekly Service

S.S. "PRINCE

fiEORGE"

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"

to Prince
Rupert
Mondays,
ii Idnlgbt, connecting for Granby
B a y and Stewart.

to Prince ituiiert Thursdays,
midnight, connecting for Queen
Charlotte Island points.

|jTO VICTORIA and SEAT f Lb. Saturdays and Tuesuavs at midnicint.
Uniml Trunlt I'm Hlc trains connect at Prinoe Rupert for Kast
Jth a!m\r st.amorn.
A.sU for ilustraled literature re agricultural
feds Ir. Ii. C. and Wen:ern I'anila.
Bin I excursion fares via ^"hicatro
lil Tickets to All Points.
"jlnes.

during summer months.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steam-

{SMITH, C. P. * T. A.
W. E. DUPBROW, G. A. P. D.
he Sevmour 7100.
VANCOUVER. B.C.
527 Granvll'e Street.
— — — i m m m f n i i i i i u i • • • ! • • 1111 iniiiiaaiuM-MiuMmwni,.,>—

brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
N e w W e s t m i n s t e r , O. C
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of

LUMBER FOR H O U S E B U I L D I N G
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimension.
Now is the time to build for sale or rent while prices are low

FOR CHOICE
LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS
—

GOTO

P. BURNS' RHA51KET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS
W. R. OILLEY. Phon. 122.
«• * • G"->-EY. Phon. 291
Phonee, Office IB and IS.

Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT LIME. SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE, CRUSHED ROCK
WASHED GRAVEL ANO CLEAN SAND. PRESSED BRICK AM>
FIRE BRICK.

REMOVAL NOTICE
D. V. Lewthwaite

J. N. AITCH1S0N
MERCHANT TAILOR

CANADIAN PACIFIC"

fi. C. Coast Service JACKSON PRINTING CO.
Fine Office Stationery
Job Printing of Eveiy
Description
Butter
Wrappers a Specialty

Transfer

Cbilliwaek Service

J. N e w s o m e & Sons
Pointers, Paperbangers
and Decorators

Sole agent for

D. McAulay

Hire's Root Beer

Mineral Waters, Aerated Waters

J. HENLEY

Summer Goods for Suiting

Hee Chung

THE

Merchant Tailor

BankofToronto

701 Front Street

TR\

TRY

On Chong Co.

or cream
^mZ tor
for aanyj purpose.
' bor many purposes
or
^ ^
a)ff
for instanoe, a flavor which even the
best of ordinary cream cann.t approach, and it aids in * « W « « * |
the delicate nroma of chocolate and
cocc». For confection and ice cream
it ia unexcelled. For invalids and
infants it is indispensable. II n e v e r
MESS-' m r d U a . It strengthens the strong.
i f ^ l y j^HSr
is added it will agree w A
(he most delicate stomach.
Sold by best grocers everywhere.
,
L . « « L «

COHPENSPtt CO.

\

ln«.™>H.O«L

Tbe Continuous
Growth of a Bank

IUST OPENED UP

TRY

}'iit\

Light and Heavy Hauling

Merchant Tailors

SAVINGS AND
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS

ON GHONG CO.
Merchant Tailors

• -r»i«m,i

1

un I
PAOB flOHT "T?
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F L * TIME

Miss Cave-Browne-Cave

CITY N E W S

L. R. A. M.
A. R. C. M.
Member of t h e Incorporated Society
of Musicians llCneland).
(Successor to Mrs. Reginald Dodd.)

Teday a t t h e post office the general
delivery and i egistry wickets will be
open only from 12 noon to 1 p.m. on
account of the holiday.
'

Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin,
Singing,' "Theory, Harmony,
Counterpoint ancl Musical
Form.

Owing to today being Victoria Day
and a statutory holiday tbere will be
no issue of t h e W e s t m i n s t e r DailyNews on Saturday morning.

CTjjsm

PEEZ3Z3SE35

A SALE SA TURDA Y OF

LESSONS BY CORRESPONDENCE
For terms, etc., apply 5 1
Dufferin
Street, New Westminster. Pbone K i l l .

W'e a r e now making pure, cream
pulls a n d all oilier lines. A. Hardman, plione L1B9.
**

CLEARANCE
SALE

T h e Alaskan is expected In today
with plaster and cement from Seattle,
and will take out a fairly good cargo
for Victoria and a carload of glycerine
for Telegraph I3ay. She will then
proceed again to Seattle,

Screcp^Dygp^ Adjustable
So^git:jWfa<tows and

Wircicio^;,,

Anderson & Lusby
B . & M . FISH

A
large n u m b e r
of relatives,
-friends a n d employees followed1 t h e
r e m a i n s of Mr. W. Wolz to their last
rcdtln-B place in t h e Oddfellows' cemetery yesterday. TheTe wns a rl h profusion oif floral trWrntes. Rev. J . S.
H e n d e r s o n conducted t h e services.

Our stock of HAND
BAGS is too big. We
must reduce it. As an
inducement we have cut
the prices

E d m o n d s road near store, 66x113
feet, all cleared, fenced a n d planted
Fresh Herring
4 lbs. for 25c to fruit and garden, six-room bunF r e s h Halibut
3 lhs. Tor 25cgalow, now chicken house and 'barn,
Kippered Sturgeon, per Ib
20cj$ni00, J750 caah CURTIS & D O R »•
Kippered SaJuipn, p e r lb
IB-- .AN, city
Smoked I^AlIJjiitC p e r Ib
15i
Smoked Spring Salmon, per lb. . . 20o
T h e gale w a s announced today of
Fresh Clams
.6 lbs. for 2 5 - the lesidence of Mrs. Kirk, situated
a! t b c corner of Brunette a n t Keary
537 Front St - Phone 301 streets. T h e p u r c h a s e price w a s
$8000. The purchasers Intend erect• i II i'
ing a business block on t h e property.
The d e n was put through by T r a v e r s ,
.• 1* f.'.
Doane &• Co.
, • : .

25 Per Cent.
You can buy a dollar
and a half bag for $1.15,
two dollar for $1.50, so
on up. The stock is new
and well assorted.

;•

A verdict of death due to accidental
drowning, was return edi yesterday
m o r n i n g by the coroner's Jury enquiring into tiie cause of t h e death of Antopo Nelson, who fell off t b e C. N. P .
wharf into the l-'rasc-r river cn Wednesday afternoon.

=W*

KEYNOTE

Curtis Drug Store
For

HOW about your garden ? ntn.t up
phone L1S4 and g e t Tidy, the llorist,
hi -to quote you prices on t h e best stocl.
OF ©uaarap is FORESIGHT. A R E that is grown in t b e country. Tliey
mako a si ecialty of banging baskets
TOU fXUIBPIQHTED ENOUGH TO and window boxes.
**

|

: j - ' ' ' ••.

PHOTO GOODS
'SPECTACLES

$16.50
To well dressed women correct style and individual becomingness
are points af greater importance than lowness of price. When,
however, selection can be made from a collection of highly tailored
Suits, such as those displayed at prices above quoted, there is the
strongest possible reason for making close examination. ,The materials chiefly featured are black, navy and fancy worsteds, homespuns and Tweeds, and every suit is lined with good quality silk or
satin. The remarkably low price announced for Saturday reflects
our determination not to cany any of these Suits over to CiC rA
another season. Values worth to $30.00, Saturday - - f Iv.JU

maw
ill

SEEDS

INBUItE YOUIISEILF AGAINST LOSS

New Shipments of
Wash Skirts

The meeting- of the United Service
Phone 4 3 : L. O. 7 1 : Rec 72.
New Weatminater. B C.
THiROUOH AiCClDB.NT TO YOUR- ClU'b, which was to have been held on
A collection of £kirts, showing a big range nf styles;
Wednesday evening next h a s been
m a d e of plain gored styles and one-sided effects,
6BLF, Y O n t ' EMPLOYEES,
O * p e s t p e n e d ur.til next Tuesday wee«,
when h is hoped t!ia.t every service
YOU1R LrlV-E (STOCK. B E T T E R COME (man In the city will be present to
T h e salute will lie fired on E i g h t h
.Vetv White Dress Skiri of linen; finished
fabric
I N AMD CONSULT -ME. I S P E C I A L - hear t h e othejets of t h e clu.li explain- street, ln front of Tom Oven's lilatkfront and hack panel; trimmed down left side a:; I
ed a n d t h e National Reserve move ((smith shop,, u n d e r the supervision of
a r o u n d bottom with s t r a p of self goods; in Bizet
I Z B OS INSURANCE.
! ment outlined.
that ftrugKty Veteran, Oapt. AOol
3S to IA. Exceptional value, each
§2.25
p h u s Peele.'
The a n n u a l meeting- nf the W. C, T.
r . «• r be he'd on Monday aftprn/jon,
W o m a n ' a White Dress Skirt of soft pique; high waist
M-iy 27, at 3 p. m., in Queen's Ave• inner Pail Trick.
line effe:;; open aide; trimmed with white pearl
Windsor, Out., May 23.—Five Hunnue Methodist C h u r c h .
All reports
the different department.* of w.ir'-t guriuns, wlio succeeded in cludlnf;
button*; stitched on pocket; panel Uu-k and front;
taken up by t h e local union a r e ex- tiie ImnjilgraUbn offioera a t Walkersizes
?.* t'i JO. E x t r a special, e.ich
S4.T5
intd
ltxrte-1 t i be given.
T h e election of ville this raon:iiu„ were taken
by
M e t r e for t h e coming year will al- custody softie bo - r s afterwards
a k e .plaice :u:U it i-< Itrvjxwtant t h a t Immigration Officer Clydesdale aiid
ftyyrv ro*ir*bcjr ,1m, 'i.riaJcnt \t p(jHH'.(V>\e lockud u,p, c h a r g e d with having ;U
temv>t*'<l \t> <*.\t*ili*. tt\c Canadian lm
a t tVvVB m e e t i n g .
, inlsrallbW Vm.V'.a. 'l"he men Vnul more
^ IROTEHNALQUQtR OF EAOLES
C&7 C o l u m b l . tm..,
Some rat fhe t r a d e s l'«n>* "<r «** \ t h a n *40W ,\ri tttelr poKseBBlon
anil
Phona «2.
Ntw WMlmlmur.
elty Have decnra.te<l tln-.lr wlmlawa were on thklt way from Detroit andt i
In h o n o r of the owa- lo". whieh \% Hazletpri, V5.C., where they expeoteu
Memorial Service
ceksbi-atod today, patriotic coloTB an'd to go io work on t h e Grand Titiuk
emi.inm.-- and plotuTea <'f Victoria, Pacific! lly carrying dinner pt US the Members are requested to attend at
Bagl.es' Hall, Sunday, May 20, at 2
the Good, 1 eing us. d very effC-tive- foreisiners fol
nast the officc-s -cn
ly. T h a t the lacrosse Beason h. s eom- d: tv at the.l'orry docks. All \ull b;- p.m., for t h e purpose of taking part in
meneed is a'so ivbundantly evident. arraigned In i olir<? court here. Steve the above service.
t h e faces of Westminster's players Mylottz, w h o piloted the s a n g across
J. J. RANDOLPH,
looking at one from ci.unth-ss points the river, will bo tried for assisting
Worthy Piesident.
of v a n t a s e .
the I l u n s a t i a n s to break t h e law. •
H. SCHOFIELD,
Secretary.
A trolly party has lieen arranged
by St. Andrew's Young People's
OWI.S S M O K E S .
society for Monday evenlnt; next, special c a r s leaving the B. C. E. R.
d e r o t a t T o'clock poinrr via Burnaby
New Westminster Nest Xo. 3 will
Lake to Vancouver. Tbis popular hold a smoker on Friday evening.
diversion brings to a close a very May '11. All Owls a r e requested to
All work guaranteed.
Estimates
profitable and successful t e a r ' s work be present a n d bring their friends.
furnished free.
by lbe society.
No more meetings
, H. G O S S t , Manager.
H. CAMPBELL.
will he held until alter t h e s u m m e r
Phone 9£4.
Secretary 903 Dublin S-trest.
vacation.

Alfred W. McLeod

Glove Special,
French Kid, 75c
Women's Soft Kid Gloves, perfect fitting, with tw i
fjiring fasteners; self a n d fancy stitched point--.
In .shades of tan, brown, grey and Mack; sizes 5 3-4
t . 7 '•*.. Fully guaranteed, per pair
75C
HOSIKRV ItAlttiAINS, 1 5 ^
Women's Fine Black Cotton Mos,.; fully fashion. !
and fast colors; in sizes S M to 10; values regular
l i e , Saturday, per pair
15£
Women's Clause Lisle H .se; in plain embroidered
and iace ankles; shown In all the wanted s u m m e r
ghbdee; made " i t h double solas, heels, and di •• j?ai ter tops; sizes S '/j to 10; special, per
l'»ir
500

1NSURANGE

iW

7 LOTS IN CITY

Start That
Savings
Account
Today

ABOUT 2 BLOCKS FROM CAR

RELIABLE HOUSE MOVERS

Price $ 3 5 0 Each
For Quick Sale.
Easy Terms

WHITE, SHILES & CO.
Columbia Street

4%AIL0WED
ON Ml OMITS
SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES
FOR RENT

DOMINION TRUST CO.
New Westminster, B.C.

USE

Na-Dru-Co
ROSE TALCH POWDER
and

Ruby Rose Cold Cream
S e e Qur Window

MUIR'S DRUG STORE
Dispensing Chemists, Etc.
Deane Hlock. 441 Columbia St.
New Westminster, C.C.

HIGH
and D R Y

QUICK

WOKK.

i-iess t'han an hour aifter the insurance ad.lustoT had conVpleted lii; work
in connection with t h e loss suffered
by t h e Westminster Daily News by
reason of the flre last Sittirday nisjht
in t h e IiarJm<in Blocif, this cmmjiany
was In receipt of a chetiue In full for
the claim - against two insurance c o m paniea rep evented by Mr. A. W. Mci.eod, t h e lnsura^c- m a n . Mr. Mcl.eo.i pri'.les himself on the quick settlement of lire loss e l a t e s by t h e
insurance companies he represents
and in this instance he fully lived up
to t h e reputation h e lias made for
hiliis. ,1'f.
FIRE RANGING SERVICE
PUT INTO COMMISSION
Mr. II. H. Mackenzie, son of Mr.
Qeorje Mackenzie, is hack ln t h e city
from
McGilil university, Montreal.
where he is studying medicine. He
win ihis summer be cnpa?o.l ln t h e
work of fire ranging between Burnaby
and Cloquitlam.
The fire ranging sei vice is now being put Into the field, and all precautions will be taken against hush lires.
while those who a r e found responsible for their starting will be summarily prosecuted.
A.VVIIi

New Westminster

SAIA'TE.

I Historic r e r r m o r y Datfie Hack t o
18(11—Capt. Peolc In Charge.
The lim-e-hunored ceremony o'f flriin-.r t h e Anvil Salute will take place
at noon today, when a distinguished
company of old-timers known to fame
as t h e Ancient and Honorable Ilyack
Anvil Battery, will take full c h a r g e
of t h e proceedings.
T h e Anvil Sli'ute dates bacfk to
1fcB4, when the members o.f the volunlei r nre liri^ade, anxious to fittingly observe t h e birthday of Queen
Victoria, and not havin.g cannon or
«un, conoeivejd the Idea of .pliu-ing a
j c h a r g e Of powder between two anvils,
one p'aced on top of the other, a n d
1
bring this, t h e report being sufficiently loud adequately to represent t h e
loyal ser. time nts of t h e Hyacks.

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for It Is t h e stuff t h a t t h a foundations of wealth and happiness a r a built of.
Money may be used ln two w a y s ; to spend for w h a t ia
needed now aud t o Invest for w h a t shall b e needed l n t h e future. Money cannot be Invested until l t la flrst saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A 8AVING8 ACCOUNT.

BURN
AC

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorized Capital, 12,000,000. Columbia, cornsr Eighth street.
A. L. uEWAR, Gensrsl Managsr D. R. DONLEY, Local Managsr,

Well located Buinaby a c r e a g e is getting scarce and like most good
things is In pretty strong demand,

lt won't be long before

every acre between W e s t m i n s t e r and Vancouver will have been

almost
sub-

divided i n t o lots and then t h e fortunate owner of a few broad acres

SIGNET RINGS

v

SOLID GOLD SIGNETS--Your Choice for

will be able to get almost a n y price he may cate to ask.

$5.50
CHAMBERLIN

Five Acre

THE
JEWELER

Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.

Overlooking Burnaby Lake
Between H a s t i n g s road a n d t h e Burnaby Lake tram line, is about t h e
last piece of acreage left a t a reasonable price.

Burnaby Lake pro-

perty i s selling a t from $3000 per acre and up. We can quote a price
away below that, and we can give good terui3.
M i l l . ' ":':

Fai. HART & CO., LT
ESTABLISHED 1891.
We w r i t e Fire, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability,
and Marine Insurance.

Automobile

BRUSH U P !
Everybody needs at least ONE
variety, prices from 20c to 75c.
with
with
with
with

V A B B
¥/^B-L-

good

Whisk.

Here

t%

a r e a great

solid ebony handles,
braided s t r a w handles,
wire wound handles,
nickel silver handles.

DRUGGIST a n d
OPTICIAN
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK

